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Now Here’s the
Proposition

John G. Holmes j
Has Suggestion for

Relic Hunters i

TALES OFDAYS WHEN BUCHANAN WAS HEADQUARTERS DOG SHOW BUSINESS
It Pays to Advertise

Boy, oil Boy! If j o t  don’t think the Record gets results you should: take a look at what hangs over our desk. It’s a valent m- from Clara,. Lu and Em, rignt from the gals themselves with their pitcher at the top and an expression of their affection beneatn, till trimmed up with late. We found it on our desk just two days after the paper was. out. Mebbe we will get hell When our wife gets home, hut in such a case, On death, where is thy sting! Here it is;Clara, Lu and Em are we All dressed up for a party spree; We read your verse a.'ri comic rhymeAnd yearn to be your valentine.

!Editor Record,

Five hundred watts wi'l never do To tell our fervent love for you. But a kilowatt, we all agree. Might bring such high tension love to thee.
An Attempt at Accident Prevention

Well, friends and neighbors sometimes we get some news that we didn t hear at the barber shop and here is an item. Last Monday we went home to our sad and . silent batchelor quarters a id as i we opened the door we were met with a strong-, scotching smell. The old nose never did function so well, but it registered that all right and we followed it around the house sniffing but without results. When we got back to the front door we sniffed again and it was stronger. Then we saw it— a letter from om bitter nine- tenths, with a thin wisp Of smoke rising. We grabbed it and tore it open. It read "Say (no honey this time i, regarding that Clara, Lu and Em valentine nonsense - S*—•»» ;( ?*>-?(!! and so on. As is our custom in matters Of the kind, we skipped a couple of pages and dipped in further on. Still going strong. Two more pages and still the same—and the price of correspondence paper going up like it is too. Another page, and a few reminders about the water pipes—w e read: them—and that was all.
Ain’t women funny.So we saw right off that something had to be done before -ne day when and if she comes home so we got busy right off and here is what we done and we hope it has the general effect of pouring oil on troubled waters, although it will probably be more like pouring oil on a good bonfire;

A number of years ago we had for superintendent of schools in j Buchanan a  man with inclinations! for research. He came to me one! time and suggested an examina-1 tion ot the investigation of some j

[Being a Recounting of How Grit Baidy, the Educated Horse,

Granddaughter 
of N. J. Schram 

Dies at G. Rapids
Mrs. Maurice Hartleb, formerly Miss Margaret Edwards of Lake-Kit’ked the Plaster off the Stairway of the Rough Opera * * *, ,  „ _  , ,  ,  _ , ,, l . yside, died Sunday afternoon at herHouse; And ot Rube and Mar tell, as Told b y  Foxy Biggins, home at Grand Rapids of scarlet the Old Trainer.

If von climb the stairway of the of those Pottawatomie graves, and' old Rough opera house building— I went with him. A few days af-i the stairway to the second floor, ter John Searles came into town i you may see a  hole in the plaster and what he said about the dis-ion the left hand side nearly to the turbing of those graves would: landing, and near it several dents sound best not repeated. in the woodwork.John and his brother, George : What would you he guessing, ifSearles, owned uie land occupied!we asked you what caused it? by the graves. ; Well, it’s a cinch you’d never guessIf those fellows who are gather-1 right. It was caused by the kick ing sacred relics are enjoying the ; of a horse forty years ago.Work they may find some skulls j How did a horse ever get that and cross bones in what is now :far up the stairway? known as "Kathryn Park’’ thatj Well, just hold your horses and were not removed when it was de- | We’ll tell vou the story as it was; tided to make a playground of the to us"by that veteran animal white man’s cemetery. trainer Charles iFoxyl Higgins,who is now recuperating from ill-

SOCIETY HOLDS WINTER BANQUET

ness at his home here.Foxy, as you may or may not know, was in the old days a trainer of animals. You’ve seen him so many years shearing the animals in the front chair of the Mead ■ Barber Shop, that you might not know that. But years ago when he was just a broth of a boy he went to work as an animal trainer . under Robert Blake—and oh, yesGeorge French Elected Presi- «'e forgot ail about the horse. He dent; Vote to Hold Summer is stlU kicking away at the plaster 
Picnic at Century of Pro- on the stairway of the Rough Opera house. Well, how that gress Grounds in June. came, Foxy was a member of the

summer quarters to the second floor of what is now the Harry Brown Building on Main street, over the present Chevrolet sales room and garage. There he kept his 80 dogs and IS monkeys when not on the road, training them daily. Every Thursday they lot the public in for a free show, in order to keep the animals accustomed to performing before* a crowd.There was a groat variety •- of dogs and monkeys and not all of the dogs were .aristocrats by any means. In fact the animal trainers held from experience that quite oiten the “pimp ’ or "Dukes mixture" dog was more intelligent than the pure bred. One of the best of the Blake dogs was Rune, the slack-ware dog. Rube was a dog with a deserved reputation. He would sit perched on a slack wire with all four paws braced firmly against i t  and swing like a bird, tongue hanging out as though he enjoyed it. Rube was a poodle.Then there was Martel], the big monkey who rode on a bicycle, hobbled on crutches and performed other stunts that used to roll them; in the aisles when you and I were young-, Maggie. Martell was named after a famous trainer in
The 29th. annual banquet of show and the horse was one of the the “Old Home Folks” was held at. performers. His name was Grit the Womans University club, 185; Baidy, and he was: a mean one.N. Wabash avenue, Chicago, Feb. Blake was giving a performance 3rd.’ 1931. With cleverly arrang- at_ the Rough opera house for the ed place cards as guides to seats 1 benefit of his fellow townsmen and at the banquet board and each one that entailed getting Grit Baidy responding with a jingle calling to the third floor. He went up forth memories of familiar places ftne but it was coming down that and people, there afforded great be started the music. At the top merriment. A splendid turkey 0f the second flood landing he dinner was served with fiowers started to plunge. Now to the and good spirit in abundance. I t 1 present-dav citizen that would was said the congenial, group was nave been "the signal for a panic, a the "backbone” of the society, plunging circus horse on a. stair- however, there were many desired Way, but in those days the boys vertebrae missing, knew their horses. In less timeReturning to. the lounge, the tban it takes to tell it Grit Baidy business meeting followed. It was ! was iaici fiat and tied so that his with regret that we learned of the kicking ceased and he was skidded illness of Dr. C. B. Roe, Lee Mead ■ isn0minously the rest of the way and Mrs, W. R. Tuttle. The secre- (to the sidewalk level, tary was instructed to write them.; Blake, a. native of the Bend of When asked to give an account the River> made the training of of the 22 years since he was in , animals his life work and lie was Buchanan, Claude Rynearson re- l one 0f the best known dog train- plied in part that Emma Grover 1 ers 0f bis day. One day he need- required her pupils to be very ac- ; ed help and, casting around for curate in locating each state and, somebody suitable, he bethought Its capital and he had been verify- ■ himself of Foxy, wlio was always

training force of the Blake animal | Mew York city. He used to wear

Where is the home I had of yore ? The house is: still and sad and strange;My soul is dark, so is the floor; My heart is cold, so is the range.
My days are dust, SO is the room; My life is slipping o’er the brink; My hope is lost, so is the broom; My face is sad, so is the sink.
That you: are gone is all I know; You are my life, you are my light; I cannot rest, I miss you. so;I dare you to come home and fight!

There. Maybe that things up. will fix

OK PUBLIC SERVANTS
Oh yes, something we forgot— Claude Glover was elected to the city commission last Friday night. AJeC Hiller had quit, we don’t know why Alec quit or why Claude was elected. From our point of view the commission don’t amount to a lot anyway.The public servant we are worrying about is Bill Wall. There was a  public servant who. earned  ̂ his money. People who used to * see him standing around town in the afternoon wondered If he ever worked. But if, by any rare chance, they came down town by three o’clock in the morning, they would find Bill hard at it. Yo would have to deal in astronomica figures to count the numner o. strokes of the broom. Bill mad. on Buchanan streets, or to count the cart fulls of rubbish he cartec away. Bill will be missed if in doesn’t  get back on the job soon A  mayor or a couple of commissioners wouldn’t matter so much but we would hate to get along  ̂ without Bill, There was a  valuable public servant.No thanks, Messrs,: Hiller and __ Glover, we don’t need any quarre l tere.

•'nd\ — —̂ 0---------
''A Fred Andrews was a business caller in Detroit Thursday and Friday.

training bird dogs and hounds. So he called Foxy in and lie worked for him two years.Blake had headquarters first at the hog farm which is on the Wal

ing them.It was decided .to hold the 1934 picnic in June at the grounds of “A Century of Progress.” Floyd Near, chairman of arrangements,With Harry Grover, Wm. Downs,Winifred Setchel and Mary Reynolds as his committee, expect all Buchananites. at least 150 strong, f --------------------------------- -
'^T ection ^ f officers resulted as j f  f i l  JY ]  f i Cfollows: George French, president; , u l j L i i /  U l  L iL L  v l  Mary Reynolds, vice president.; I Ella Rynearson, secretary; Fanny j Near, treasurer. ;After a social time, all returned j home voting the evening well J  spent. Ella Rynearson (Mrs. J. B.) j Secretary.

a pair of striped pants, a toughlooking sweater, and a cap with a bill and the girls used to scream, "Oh, isn’t he darling!”And so he was, as he pedaled about on his bicycle or rode tan- den with Jessie Baker, his lady friend, pedaling behind him. ; 'Patsy—there was a monk. Fc(xy has a photograph of her balancing on a tight wire and also layi&g balanced on her back on the wirA She wore an 1S90 style skirt for her acts which made them all tne more impressive.They mostly stayed here in. the summer and took to the road in the winter, making vaudeville engagements here, there and where they could find them but mostly in the east.Blake had a private Pullman railway coach fitted up and in it his animals and his force of ngag. men traveled. There was Blake and Foxy Diggins and Harve Rough, Jade Bishop and Humpy Bachman, the latter afterward a railway detective at Niles.After two years with Blake, Diggins hired out to the Gentry Brothers, the most famous of them all and after that he started a vaudeville act and barnstormed the country, on his own hook.

fever, and committal services were held Monday afternoon at the Lakeside cemetery.She was horn Oct. 13, 190S, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edwards of Lakeside. She attended the Buchanan high school in the ninth and tenth grades, living at the home of her grandfather, Nelson J. Schram, and then completed high school at Three Oaks. She attended Kalamazoo College one year and completed her education at Western State Teachers College. She was maried in 1930 to Maurice Hartleb, who survives her. She is also survived by two daughters, Phyllis Ann and Judith, by an infant son, a week old, by her parents at Lakeside, by two sisters and a brother, and by her grandfather, N. J. Schram of this city, -------- ‘0---------

BUCKS POLISH STOVE CITY 
CAGERS 2 7 -1 1

Locals will Journey to Berrien Springs Friday Night forClosing Game of theSeason.

WORTHINGTON IS ORATOR AT THE LINCOLN MEETING
7 Year Old Civic Leader Lauds Attitude of Lincoln Toward Fellowmen; Says Love is Basis of Co-Operation,

ton road just this side .of Walton’s But that will be a story for next crossing. Afterward he moved his week.

AWAY BACK WHEN RECALLED AGAIN

"Lincoln, the Lover of Men,” was the theme of a stirring and vital, message delivered by Atty. A. A. Worthington, at a meeting held at the Legion Hall Monday evening commemorating the birthday of Lincoln."This city should learn Of Lincoln that you cannot co-operate satisfactorily with people unless you like tn.eni to some extent at least. I have been a member of many civic organizations in Buchanan, president of some of theni, and I have ‘viewed’ the remains of all of them, for most Of them expired because of a lack of tnat very friendly fellow feeling which must underly all true co-operation,“This liking for people was a fundamental trait in the character of Lincoln. He liked people; he enjoyed being with them, although, like all great men, he was at the same time essentially lonely.”Lincoln was the sort of man, Atty. Worthington stated, who, while he disapproved of drunkenness, would not condemn the drunkard. He quoted the Great Emancipator as having said that the man who gave way to drink was usually a  liberal and a charitable man.Worthington differentiated between genuine fellow feeling and that spurious democracy manifested so often hy the politician, who is syrnpatnetic mainly in the in-

By Dick Schram.Outplaying and outguessing the Dowagiac cagers from the opening whistle, the Bucks easily trounced the Indians, 27 to I I  at Dowagiac Friday night. The Bucks clearly j outplayed Dowagiac, and at no ( time was the outcome of the game in doubt, Verl “Tucky” Brewer, playing in Danny Topash’s forward post, held high point honors for the Bucks with five field goals for a total of ten points. Frontc- zak, forward, scored three points for high point laurels for the Dowagiac cagers.Every phase of the Bucks' offensive and defensive play worked smoothly from the start, and the locals led by sixteen points at the final whistle.This Friday the Bucks journey to Befrien Springs for the final road game of the season, coming home Feb. 23, for the closing game with Bridgman. The game with Berrien Springs will he played in the opera house, as the new floor now being built in the Berrien gym Will not be finished in time for the Friday tilt.Because of the small playing- area, the Bucks will he at a disadvantage against the Berrien zone defense, but should be able to come through with a second victory over the Berrien group. In the first game between the two schools, tile Bucks crushed the Berrien quintette, 34 to 7, but Berrien has picked up offensive power considerably since the first of the season. As a result, the score will undoubtedly be somewhat closer than the previous count.The game at Berrien Springs, starting at 7 :30 (local time) will cost 25c at the gate.

. on it. And down below the:_______ j was a glorious mixture of black,This Little Spell of Last W eek! Mue> green and red ink it seems 
L they had red ink even then.

Hen is Retailer ,* 
Rooster is Factory

Was Just a B it of Chilly ‘ Weather Compared withStingers of the Past.

ing nad started lo warm up some v.'.en he came down that day and the ink had started to leak from the bottles. They were those old- style bottles, cone-shaped, andwhen he took hCcl of the rop and i terests of his own office, lifted the bottom remained stand- The voice of the life-long civic ing, with a cone of half frozen ink ) leader was firm and of fine qual-• • - - ’ ’ —----  ity in spite of his 77 years.Following the address of Atty. Worthington, Rev, H. W. Staver delivered a short, well-phrased

A "cold: spell” of several daysT a v  F sn r lv  'the- latter part of last week,oays oiaie i ax o o a y ■ . the mer
There’s a big field ahead farm experts and bookkeepers :.s a result of the latest ruling of the state tax commission on the application, of the sales tax to farm feeds according to local farmers.FOr instance, it seems that poultry feeds fed to roosters are not subject to sales tax, hut when sold to hens are subject to the tac. The same gender distinction applies to ducks, turkeys, etc. In other words, a hen is considered strictly as a matter of production for resale while a rooster is, technically speaking, a factory in  the eyes of the law. Local farmers had always been under the impression that i t  was just the other way around and that a hen was an egg foundry, where ts a  rooster was. In most cases, just a retail food product.Anyway here is a part of the ruling and you can figure it  out -’or yourself:“Eggs sold to hatcheries are not taxable if the hatchery sells all its product. If the hatchery sells cockerels, toms, culls, etc., but retails other pullets or stock for stock or egg production, the sales tax applies to 50 per cent of eggs sold to such hatchery."When baby chicks, pullets, ducklings are sold oefore the. sexes are separated to a purchaser whoThe Happy Go Lucky Club will intends to retain the pullets formeet next Tuesday evening at the home of the Misses Elsie Sellers and, Kathryn Kingery.Mrs. George Hanley became suddenly ill Tuesday evening but is reported to be much improved.

Dancing at Shadowland. St. Joseph, every Wednesday, Saturday And Sunday evening., SStfc

egg production or breeding andsell the cockerels or culls, etc., the tax applies to 50 per cent of the gross proceeds of the purchase."The purchaser must give evidence (statement in writing) of such intention, or sale tax applies to entire resale. Pullets sold fo*- laving purposes are all subject to sales tax.

mthe course of which the mercury touched ns far down as ten below f°r t on Thursday and Friday and was reported as low as 15 below zero in some sections on the latter date set the boys gossiping about town of colder spells of “away back when.”It seems that while this last spell was bad, it was by no means a record. Now, there was the cold spell of 1899. We called on Jay Glover, whose father used to keep one of those old-fashioned diaries with a temperature record. Here is what Jay dug up for Us relat’ve to the mercury readings of February of that year:Feb. S, S below; Feb. 9, IS below; Feb, 10, 24 below; Feb. 11, 5 below; Feb. 12, 16 below; Feb. 13, 7 below; Feb. 14, 8 below.We were telling Harry Binns about that but Harry just said: "Shucks, that was nothing, you should have seen the cold spell of 1SS5. That was a cold spell. The mercui-y went as low as 32 below and touched as low as 25 degrees below every day for a week. ’ Well, Harry didn’t  have any evidence to show so we dug back in. the old files of the Record and here is what we unearthed. On Tuesday, Jan. 21. I3S5, readings of 30 below zero were reported in the Buchanan district. On the preceding Monday it was 22 below, on the preceding Saturday it was 
22 below, and on the preceding Thursday the thermometer “hanging on the cherry tree just east of the subscription v .jdpile registered 12 ba'ow.” And on the following Saturday the people of Buchanan were still praying for warmer weather.That spell, Harry told us, froze all the ink in the stationary store which he was runuing. The build-

The Record said further in the issue of that week. “On Saturday the home of M.lton Fuller on South Portage had a narrow escape from destruction by fire. The family went away and left the stove full of fire and wood. Later a neighbor called and noticed that the house was full of smoke. He broke in and found A big hole burned through the oav.pe't and toe floor in front of the .stove. The flames were extinguished, by the application of a little snow.”

Local Woman is 
Worried over Fate of 

Mother in Vienna
Mrs. Richard Wonderlich of this city is a very interested spectator of events in Vienna ■ right now, since that is her “home town” and her mother and sister both live in the districts which figure in the

tribute to the accomplishments of the Civic Association, which sponsored the meeting. President Joseph Roti Rou of that organization presided. Rev. W. F. Boettcher and Rev. Thomas Rice gave the opening and closing prayers. George Hanley was given a post of honor as a representative of the the Civil War veterans.Mrs. H. B. Thompson led the comunity singing of patriotic and Civil war songs. o-

Annual Father 
and Son Banquet 

at Evan Church
The annual Father and Soil banquet of the Evangelical church will be held in the church basement this evening, with a program following the banquet. William Schultz will be in charge as chairman and T. E. VanEvery will act as toastmaster. The program w-'H be as follows;Singing of Grace.Prayer, Rev. W. F, Boettcher .Banquet."Pep” Songs led by Frame Martin.Vocal Solo, Robert Wiliard.“What a Father Expeccs of His Son,” Frank Imhoff.Instrumental trio, Messrs. Lynn Weaver, Fred Heide and son, Eric Heide.“What a Son Expects of His Father.” Glenn Jesse.Vocal Duet, Messrs I. N. Barnhart and John Fowler.Address, "The Measure of a Man,” Rev. R. B. Spurlock.Instrumental Trio,Farewell song.Benediction, Rev. W. F. Boettcher.The banquet will he in the nature of a co-operative supper. Anyone who wishes information should call 449J.

Funeral Rites
For Mrs. Sadler 

This Afternoon

Buchanan Funeral 
Directors Head 
County Association

The Tri-County Funeral Directors and Embalmers Associationconsisting of Berrien, Cass and . .  ____________ _____ _____Van Buren County, held their hi- ] eral Home at 1:30 p. m., followed monthly meeting at Larkin W ig-' by a funeral service at the Church

Mrs. Sarah Irene Sadler, 65, died at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday at her home on Clark streetShe was born in Royalton township, Berrien county, May 11, 1S6S, the daughter of A. J. and Matilda Sheare Pendland. She was married to John Sadler July 31, 1899, in St. Joseph. They had made their home in Buchanan for the past 25 years. She is survived by her husband, by one son, John Stoops; by One daughter, Mrs. Margaret Walters, Buchanan; by the foslowln stepchildren, Mrs. Ada HeiermaD, Buchanan, Mrs. Laura Wetzsl, of Glendora, and one adopted daughter, Mrs. Rose Dokey, New Carlisle, Ind.; by the following brothers and sisters, Eli Pendland, of Royalton, Mrs. Ada Brc-wnnovv, of Royalton. She was affiliated with the Church of Christ in Buchanan.The funeral will bo held this (Thursday) afternoon, with a prayer service at rhe Sweni Fun-

Former Pastor of 
Adv. Chr. Church 

Stricken by Illness

fighting.Her mother, Mrs. Anton Stein- zer, lives only eight blocks from the great Karl Marz Hof, which was shelled by the Austrian government. This is the great apartment house built by the government when housing was lacking. Her sister lives directly adjacent to the only other part of the city affected by the fighting, the Saist Club, a Socialist organization. All mail received by Mrs. Wonderlich now comes by way of Italy instead of through Germany as formerly.Mrs. Wonderlich is badly worried oyer the fate of her mother and sister and states that she believes the situation there is much worse than the newspapers indicate. She believes that the trouble was originally fomented by the Nazis, who are trying to place a

Rev. A. E. Bloom, former pastor of the Advent Christian church of this place, writes a member of his congregation here that he was partially paralyzed on the right side hy a light stroke of apoplexy about four weeks ago and has been confined to his home. He was able to attend public meetings again for the first time this week and can again use his light hand to a limited extent. He hopes soon to be able to attend to pastoral duties again.o
W . C. T. U. Contests 
Held Sunday in C. C. 

and Pres. Churches
Preliminary contests were held at the Church of Christ and at the Presbyterian churches Sunday Under W. C. T. U. auspices.At the Church of Christ Mir" Geneva Babcock was selected. Miss Monabelle Dreitzler presented 

a  very g o o d  number which W a s  marred by a slip in memory.A t tv,e Presbyterian church Miss Arlis Fairman was selected. She

warn, Dowagiac, Tuesday evening.ProgramInvocation, Rev. Douglass McCall.Address of Welcome, Mayor A. W. Howell.Music, Wilma and Paul Bake- man,Reading, Mrs. A. W,  Howell. Carl Hamilton Is president and Theron D. Childs is chairman of the executive committee, also former president and secretary for several years. Carl Hamilton was also president six years ago.Funeral directors are one of the few professions which sell services as well as merchandise. There has been some misunderstanding among the members relative to applying the sales tax. The officers were fortunate in securing speakers from state directors office. Edward Jay Hughes was the main speaker and Ray F. Taylor, field supervisor, both of Lansing, also R. W. Tormey of Niles, field representative for Berrien county and Lee Flynn, Dowagiac, field representative for Cass county, spoke.The Michigan Funeral Directors Association was represented by Charl.es A. Metcalf, state president, of Grand Rapids and Andrew B. O’Brien, chairman of the County Association also of Grand Rapids.The Tri-County- is the oldest county association in Michigan and can rank with the other associations as one of the most active and largest membership per capita. Forty funeral establishments in airee counties, sixty present including- the funeral directors, their wives and a few  guests. ---------o---------

of Christ at 2 p. m. Burial will be made in Oak Ridge cemetery, Glaude' Small will officiate as minister.
Funeral Services 

at Dowagiac Thurs. 
For Royal T. Ropp

Funeral services were held at Dowagiac Thursday for Royal Thurman Ropp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Ropp, Moccasin Ave.Royal Thurman Ropp was born June 28, 1SSS, in White county, Ind., and went to Dowagiac 18 years ago. For many years he was in the employ of furnace companies there.He was married in 1910 to Lizzie Carling-, who survives hint. He is also survived by his parents of 'this city; by two sons, Raymond and Kenneth; hy two sisters ,Mrs. Coral Hunsberger, Dowagiac, and Mrs. G. R. Snedecker, Rensselaer, Ind.; by two brothers, George Ropp, Dowagiac, and Guy Ropp, Indianapolis, Ind,

Court of Honor
Next Wednesday 

For Girl Scouts

Church of Brethren 
To Again Present 
The Play, “Vashti’

wedge between the Austrian peo- had some excellent competition pie and their government. She front the Misses M a-Tret Ml:)or, left Vienna l l  years ago, but re-1 Virginia Arnold, Nancy visited that city two years ago. Sencetz arid Gwen Ihrie.

' A- Court of Honor for the Girl .Scouts will be held at the high school auditorium Wednesday evening, Feb. 28, ' beginning at 7-,30 p. m. Mrs. 10 .C. Pascot, chair- Jean man of the troop committee, will present the awards.

The play, “Vashti,” will be given again Thursday evening at the Church of the Brethren at 7:30.The church was well filled Sunday evening when the play was presented and was enjoyed by all. The characters will be played as follows by Geneva Williams, Ellen Baldwin, Emily Wales, Earl Dene Weaver, Luella Cowgill, Fred Hag- ley, Arthur Sunebach, Virgil Glass- burn, Clair and Edgar Baldwin.There will be a free will offering taken for the benefit of the young people’s class. Everyone welcome.

'fitPS
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NUMBER T
x 3Buchanan Boy Scouts are 

Honored at Court of Hi' 
Award at Dowagiac Tuesday

$8§

Members of Troop 41 Tako Leading Part in Program of Investiture at Dowagiac H. S.

*‘38»•!>??
S

Mr. and -xrs. Frank Chubb motored last night to Ann Arbor to visit their son, Lyle Chubb, on the eve of his departure for New York City where he expects to be located several weeks. They will return today.

One of the most spectacular 
courts of honor ever held in the 
Berrien-Cass area was held Tues
day evening at Dowagiac.

Representatives of all troops of 
the county were on the stage of 
the Dowagiac high school, which was decorated with the flags of all the troops, the colors of all the divisions of scouting and five sets of investiture candles.The following program was presented: ’Music, Dowagiac High School orchestra.Bugle, Assembly, Ted Lyon, Buchanan.The Scout Oath, Clare Lee, Dowagiac.Address, Scouting and the Court of Honor, Dr. Howard Blamung, area Chairman of the Court of Honor, Benton Harbor.Dramatization of Scouting, Albert Webb, Buchanan, Sea Scouting; Clare Lee, Land Scouting; Bruce Laing Jr., Cubbing-.Presentation of Eagle Awards, Dr, Howard Blanning.Presentation of the Silver Beav, er to Grant Longenecker of Benton Harbor by Rev. George Horst; St. Joseph.Presentation of Life Saving Cer: tificate to Robert White, Galien—. * Dr. Blanning.Presentation of Tenderfoot, Second Class, First Class, John DeVries, St. Joe; Fred Andrews, Niles; George Horst, Area Com.; Dr. Blanning, Chr.; Oscar Noll, Scout Executive.President Upton's gift also the Sea Scout and Cub recognitions.Presentation of tne Life and Star Awards, Mr. Blanning, John DeVries.Presentation of the Scouters Awards and Scoutmasters Key, George Horst.Presentation of President Roosevelts Awards lO 42 troops, Dr. L. H. Andrews.Presentation of Civic Service Awards, Dr. Blanning and Court Committee.Presentation of Troop Awards, Banners, Stars, Oscar Noll.Taps, Ted Lyon.The orchestra played for thirty minutes, 7:15 to 7:45—the bugle Call assembly blew promptly at 7:45.Local Scouts tret AwardsScoutmaster Leo Slate received the Award of “Scoutmasters Key” given for five years of service and five years attendance at Scouters training schools.Boy Scouts of Buchanan won their share of the hundreds of awards given b y  the Court of High Awards, which is the largest Court of Honor of the year, and the e l imination of Scout Week. Borh troops of land scouts, received streamers for the Presidential Award, which is part of the ten- year program for Scouting, and the gold streamer, awarded for completing their quota in the Council Round-Up. Troop SO also received an Honor Troop Baiiner for having an 80 per cent, or higher, rating. Troop 41 received a banner for the Council First Aid Contest of 1933, won because of the default of all other troops.Individual Awards were as follows: Cub Pack 141—presidential award, Wolf rank, Robert Oelien- ryder, Kenneth McGowan, Don Rohen, Billy Donley, Billy Beardsley, Robert Hawks, and Pki;ip Sands. Gold Wolf, Robert Ochenr ryder, Kenneth McGowan, Gael Pierce. Bear, Jack Ednie, John Montgomery, George Fitch, Verne Longworth, Dick Pierce, Revillp Ross and Dick Habicht. Gold Bear, John Montgomery. Dick Pierce, Silver Bear, Edward Pascoe. Lion, Dick Pierce and Jimmy King.Troop 41 awards went to—-Tenderfoot, Bob Habicht, Tom Fitch, Herbert Russell. Second class, Gerald White, Ben Harvei, Bob Ben- nitt, Sid Deming, Bob Russeli, Rex Shreve, Bob Squier, Herbert Russell, Tom Fitch, Bob Habicht, Bob Hamilton. First class, Dale Lyon, Sid Deming, Rex Shreve, Milburn Shafer, Bob Squier, Gerald White, Ben Harvei, Joe Bachman and Boh Russell. Star, Sid Deming, Ray Juhl, Dale Lyon, Lewis Paul, Milburn Shafer, Gerald White. Bronze Palms, Bill Habicht and Fred Riley. .Silver Palms, Howard McClellan, Hubert McClellan, Bob Strayer and “Unk" Slate. Silver Bronze Palms, Edwin Donley and. Bod Strayer. 50- hour civic service pins, George Richards, Roland Shteve, Melvin Campbell, Bill Habiclit, Leslie Brewster, Hubert McClellan, Geo, Semple, Abert Webb, Don Roti Roti and Howard McClellan. 100- hour civic service pins, Edwin Donley and “Unk”Slate. Achievement star, Leslie Brewster. Best (Continued on page 4)
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D O R O T H Y  D A R N I T By Charles McManus

A . L. Stodder Given 
Surprise on Birthday

On Tuesday ovenir.g. Feb. Klti* A. L. Stoddev was ure gvest ot honor at a uin.nei \ i. v g*\ou m lus honor. on tno tticastoa ,«f Iris 33rd birthday. Eighteen cnjoye.! the turkey dinner. Those present were AIx and Mu. Thm. w Piooks ot Chicago Hughls, \It and Mi>. Roy Payne and Mi and Mis Kline ol Galien, Mi and Mis Fied J iu -  et Of Buchanan. Mr. and Mrs- J A. Hoaclley. Jr., m Three ( ahi. Mrs, Charles Dav.s and s-n Molten, St. Joseph, and Lon Mitchell and daughter. Marion.

New Deal Seems 
to Have Reached 

Mr.. Lynn J. Pardee
Our grain and coal te i.ei, Lynn J. Pardee, reports hiisif.eya is increasing along his line, i  est week he received: two cars of coat shipped out a ear ol wheat and >n- t tailed a ten thousand egg capacity electric incubator which he expects to set in the near future and will also do custom hatching. ------. . .u ..........

Galien Locals ~i L Olive Branch
The IT year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pu ree passed away m Detroit Saturday at the home of his patents of lung trouble. Mr*, and Mrs. Pierce wen formerly Galien residents and well known here. Mrs. Jane "i.ri". mother or Mr. t iev.’C and ton, Delbert, and family, went to Detroit on Tuesday to attend the funeral which was held at the residence at 2:30 p. m.Mr. and Mrs. Jocheni and three children spent the week-end near Kaiantaroo with Mrs. Jochem's mother, returning Tuesday.A Reading contest T being held this month under the auspices of Rev. Niles with Mis. Paul Harvey and Mrs. Richard Wentlarul as captains, of the two groups. Prizes wilt be given hy the one getting the didst points on church literature." and church attendance. The contest will continue until March first.Postmaster Dennison and wife are entertaining mis w e lt, their daughter and granddaughter of Detroit.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Grooms were Punday afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doane Stranb.Mrs. Hattie Baines and daughter .are spending this week with relatives in Benton Harbor.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Toland of Benton Harbor were Sunday dinner-^guests ef Mi. and Mrs. Ted Payne.Mis. Kathryn Goering is spending a few days this week with hei daughtei. Mrs. R. J. Kenney.A"Wasbingtor supper, sroasored bv Hie Lavina Aid Society will be givon Thursday e\cuing. Del'*. 22. at the Ray Clark home. A short program will also be given.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizoi entertained at Sunday dinner. Mr. t ml Mrs! Bvirett Watson. Buchan m. and*Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Good- encugh.' Henry Sweat spent Sunday with his son, Lowell, and family. E.rti- anan.JiTv. anci Mrs. D. W. Kwnu c n- tertaiued the bridge club at Hew home Saturday evening.^ Those receiving prize;: were Mi. iridMrs' Warren Hngley and Mi m.ii Mrs, Ed Shearer.&S-3. F.ffle CcV.chmun of Three Oaks is visiting her daugVder. Mis. Thomas Foster. Mr. and Mrs. Bcdie Foster and children were t ie  Sunday evening guests.WTH Roundy was a Tuesday afternoon caller on Charles Vinron.Group No. X c-f the Home KcO- norryc elub held an ah day meeting (Wednesday, at the home of Mrs? Thomas Foster. Nineteen members were present.Ma*s. Mabel Marble left Sunday for S’- visit with her son, I aim Maijble, and wife. South Bend.Thirty members of the M. E. Aid- Society were entertained by the ibavtoh Aid Society at Dayton last.Thrn aday. The members eh-  joyed a fine dinner and the splendid "program given in the after

noon.Mr- and Mrs. LeRoy Payne entertained Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs'. G- L. Shecley of Three Oaks.Mr. and Mrs. Foster Potter are spending several clays this week in Chicago. iMrs -.Lizzie Zimmerman has been quite ill the past week with erysipelas.Miss Juanita Jarmusch, spent Thursday ami Friday with Mrs. Fred Gleasner. Dayton.August Zaeha, New Troy, was a Sunday guest at tins Harry Etlhl home.Mr- and Mrs. Charles Hecka- thorne. Chicago, were the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Heckatliorn. Rev. and Mrs. C. Moger were afternoon guests.Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Storm were Sunday, afternoon guests of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Storm.Mrs. Millie Eowker and daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Kieffer, were Saturday afternoon callers at the Charles Vinton home.Mi. and Mrs. Jesse Goodcnough Of Chicago were Monday guests at the -James Ranbarger home.Mrs, Josie Jorgenson, of Gary , spent! the week-end at the H. D, Roberts home,Mrs. Carlton Renbarger, Sr., who suffered a brol-ien ankle, a week ago was brought home on ,  „ Thursday* from Pawating hospital. Mrs. Hazel Smith, Glendora,, is caring for her.Tbp, Friday Culture Club met lash week with Mrs. Clayton Smith for Conservation Day. Studies on this subject Were given by Mrs. Richard Wentland, Mrs. Albert Schaafsma, Mrs, J. Hamilton, Mrs. Phillip Seen and Mrs.. Paul Harvey, The roll call was on local: conservation. The hostess served refreshments. This week's meeting wilL Ire held at the home of Mrs. May Topley,

Col and Mrs. John Seymour were in Three Oaks FridayMrs. Goering is vis’ting* her daughter, Mrs. R, J. Kenney, in Galien for a few days.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant o f ! South Bend were visiting in the • Currie McLaren home Sunday.Mrs. Sadie Ingles and son, V. G. Ingles anu wife were in Niles on Tuesday, visiting.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conrad * and son, Ckuenee and wife and daughtei- Margaret Ann. spent Wednesday' visiting m the Currie McLaren home.Ralph Clark went after his par- _ ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, the first of last week, at Homer.Russell James came home from his trip Saturday night, but was gone on Monday morning.Mrs. Nina James has a dreadful cold.Ora Brincy and wife and four daughters were at the J. Fulton home Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams had company Sunday.

ucnanan i@ o @ e r r o m c i e s
Story of Oldtims

Dell Smith has been pretty sick interest in the plant.

■ first the idea seemed almost im- t practicable, as it seemed irhpos-
R n r l i a n s m  I n r ln a f - r v f siblt t0 stami> the zinc in °̂ the JQ U C .xan au  f f l a J S , r y  , proper Shape without “wrinkling*”--------- * it. The zinc was cut into “blanks”The Zinc Collar Pad *, and then stamped intc shape by*On May 7th. the Zinc* Col- i the use of a single •'form,” butlar Pad Manufactory changed despite all care used it would hands. Mr. J. L. Richards, who j "wrinkle.” Cr.pt. Geo, H. Ricli- lias been for many years the ef- . ards. however, war a practical freient Superintendent. of the con-j machinist, and was bound to main cern, having bought cut the two- ' it go, and at last, by using sever- thirds interest is Mr. Dexter Cur- al successive forms, succeeded in tis, now of Madison. Wisconsin, ' doing so. and ,_v. J. L. Richards and thus securing* the controlling' had the honor ot being the first

but is better just now.Burl, the little Hinrnuii child, is gaining, although still very weak and can't he oat or the crib no time till he is tired.Russell Dickey and wife and baby were at her parents, Six', and Mrs*. Martins, near Three Oaks, over Sunday.Mi. and Mrs, Kneel Sweni and daughter spent Sunday in the .>ma James home.Kenneth Dickey and wife were Sunday guests in the John Dickey home.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams were at the Gene Sprague home Wednesday.On Thursday the Ladies Aid met at the home of Mrs. Ray Ciark and had a delightful time. A nice cruwd was there. And when the eats came, oh, oh, it was just splendid. Oysters fixed up so good, and apple salad and cookies with all the i undies on and a pickle 'and coffee. The committee was composed of Mrs. Ada Sneel- ev, Mrs. Charles Rhoades. Mrs. Frank Clark. Mrs. Dorothy McLaren and Mrs. G.ne Sprague. Mr.*. Will Kuhl and daughter oi Buchanan and the little girl Mrs, Kuhl is raising were* visitors.Mr. and Mrs Rich.i.d Oln.stexA entertained Tuesday evening at Slipper, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M *ihle ot Buchanan and CaileUm Marble ot Chicago.

prison who produced a perfectly* shaped pad without a “wrinkle.” In one .year's time the company found chat their quarters were by* far too small to accommodate their , and Geo, H. Richards, Bu- ■ rapidly increasing trade, and in Michigan. Ml. Curtis • 1S71, e building 20 feet by* 40

The Zinc Collar Pan Manufactory was organized in August, 1STU, by Dexter Curtis of Sun Prairie, Wis., Henry Gilman. Sun Prairie, ehanan,was the patentee of the collar;feet was built, and fitted out with pad, but Mr. George it, Richards i all the requisite machinery* for the was the practical mail ol the com- : Inigo manufacture of this deser- pany*. Fp to the time of urgani- vedly popular article. The affairs zation such a thing as a collar . of the company prospered famous- pad was unknown, and it was a : ly until 1S74, when, me entire plant frequent occurrence to see horses; was wiped out uy fire in Septem- with chafed and sore necks re- 1 her of that year. Nothing daunt-* sulting from the constant irrita- ed by this misfortune, almost be- tion caused by the collar. Now fore "the machinery had gotten cold the Zinc Collar Pad is in nniver- ' in the ruins, the present structure sal use among horsemen and it is ’ on the corner of Oak and Chicago seldom that a horse is seen with streets was commenced, and in a chafed neck. j an exceedingly short time the com-In 1 10 a small shop IS feet b y : pany were installed in a factory 
22 feet was built on Portage street i that was even better adapted for near the. railroad, for the mams-! their purpose than the structure facture of the Zinc Collar Pad. At that had been destroyed by fire.

In the mean time the business had ; steadily* increased in volume, so 'much so, that from 1S73 to 1S76, the Zinc Collar Pad Co. was the largest consumers of zinc on this ! continent. As this company was the first to make a success of the collar pad, it took thousands of dozens to supply the demand, and during this term the resources of this factory* were so severely taxed that all orders were filled in part, and the balance of the order .sent in the numerical order in which they* were received, although the entire factory was fit- j ted out with machinery* especially ■ adapted to the manufacture of I these pads. In ISiS Mr. Gilman ' sold his interest to Mr. Curtis, and Messrs. Curtis and Richards con- , ducted the business until the death l of Capt. Richards, which occurred i on Feb, 6, 1SSS. From that date ! until the present time the business liras been conducted by* Dexter Curtis and the estate of George H. | Richards, its affairs, however, be- jing- under the active management of J. L. Richards, superintendent, j Besides the Zinc Collar Pad, the | company use several valuable pat- | ents, which were invented by* and ; are the property* of J. L, Rich- j ards. In 1SS1 J. L. Richards se- | cured a patent on. ail improvement jen the pad consisting of the side I loops and straps, which materially { increased the sales.—Record of May* 10, 1394.

Plaster of Paris MadeQuite “Permanent” Wave
.Tust as there are in New York barber schools, where beginners practice on the hair and heard at reduced prices, so there are schools which graduate their pupils to ■ beauty parlors. .Here a “facial” or a “wave” may be obtained for the modest sum of 23 cents. One of these schools opened in a new building, from which all the building supplies had not been removed. A customer came In who wished a “white henna" treatment This is a treatment used to burnish white qr light colored hair. They say that a paste is applied to tile hair and, after a certain time, removed.Tlie operator opened a closet, got some material from a bag ~nd made a paste. After it had be^n applied, tlie discovery was Mate that the stuff happened to be tvme sort of plaster of paris left by the workmen. It hardened quickly and firmly*. In fact, the customer had to be removed to a suite where an operation could be performed with a chisel.The chipping was done as considerately as possible, but the bait* was chipped off with tlie piaster. In the end the woman had to have her It end shared.—Exchange.

NEW  TROY I Tuesday everting* supper was eiijoyed trtent of the church
i j.eli'nvship in  tli * base- by* Members

rie

When numbers of the Trojan and friends.Cub met writ: Mrs. M vritt Hail*-, Mrs, Ray Weaver and her Fan- • I Literary Day was ;rved. the t sy Circle class enjoyed a lovely .members answering *v-ii call rvitit j party in th e  church basement last n qu nation from th. i * favorite * Saturday.autiio». A r.:*.:k revie . “.Mug- Carl Steltcr and his Live Wirer.rncient Ob ession" by Lloyd boys arc to have a class party* atDouglas was given by* Mi s. K. J. j the Brethren church this Saturday feud unci Mrs. _ Chat vi. Osbo'iii Four couples were guests of the gave a. short tala abo a Ahraarni j joe Woods at bridge Saturday Lincoln ’ by Carl Sandb-it ;. Two 1 evening when high score awards selections were sung ov ,* quail A {went to Mrs. Earl Bruner and L. 'including Mrs. Farptr. Airs Bert t A. Boyd, consolation favors to Earl Keith, Mrs. v\ . Zeigcr and M is.. Bruner alid Mrs. L. A .Boyd.Tom Carpenter, llo-tesses were i The Gerald Englishs entertained
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Cauff- man are the parents of an It  lb. son. born Feb. 3.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigeiit announce the birth of a daughter horn at their home in Sterling. The little miss has been named Helen Marie. Mrs. Wigent was formerly Miss Daisy Mitchell of this place.The E. L. C. E. is sponsoring a Valentine party Friday evening* at the home of Dorothy and. Robert Kell.Frank Rhoades and James Plate

Ma.cuxi ink! Mrs. Join: J the Hungry Eight club for supper | Sunday* evening after which bridge
Mrs. I .  R.Wood.*. i  . T. A. Me; ling was played and prizes went to MrsA splendid program including j Bert Kiaciae and Charles Smithseveral selections hy the Sunda; School orehesttn, and a debate on “Resolved, thru the I’n.u-il Sintcs i-aeuld Adopt the Ess* ntiei Features ot the British System of Radio Control *ind Operation'' hy students ot f ie  Public Speaking class taught hy Mrs. Ada Bred-1

and a consolation favor went to Bert Klaclde.Ml. and Mrs, Merritt Harper entertained the New Troy school faculty and their husbands and wives a* a dinner party Saturday night at their home,Mrs* John Christie entertained enjoyed iiy !l, members of the Brethren Aid Suit the Febnwry • ciet at j,cr borne last Thnsduy. Association last. The next meeting will be with Mrs
beck were greatly ! good audience at , meeting ot the

left Sunday* night for Dayton, O .,; Thursday evening. io s  n egative ,^  ^  Maxim, Feb. 22. where tliey will fittontl tlie funeral I including whesiei* Ax -1 jxvj*. Sdncx Trott, Ijansingr wasof tlie latter’s  daughter* Mrs. Bird. no^  Schlendex anc* xo»a P̂ ’wcx^.in. week-end guest of her daugh- Mx. and Mrs. Bird and family w*l’e awarded the d e ^ io a  ovvr. ter Miss p QSg y  Trott, who also. .  .  -  .mm i k f t  n . F t  Ti * *lm iW B lK iri— I * .  ^  . . .were residents of this place un til. the affirmative '-J11*-'!! rnekid-1 entortained Leonard Montgomery,. .  ■ ; .*.1 i« I« f-i f* w#\ f ’hn a.-* I.’ nnim/lu I

penter and Mrs. R. J. ‘Voeit. j dSupt. Harvey gave a  fi le i cpor* on the cafeteria and it was voted to continue it for at ir is' two

Palniet, Three Rivets, Sunday tc spend sever- weeks with Mis Earl Bruner. Julius waiison went to Pontiacionday,Robert McKcen w is taken tomore weeks as during that time .,ne Arboi‘ SaturOi*-* i>v his bre-th- it would not interfere with the or> Edwm. He hea been ill forhome economics classes Miss and aa b,s eondition didTrott was Instruct*! to purchase inot waa tnouaht an -.m-somc large cooking utensils fo r; orati01{’ mignt be necesmy.
Alethc rmisen ant1 Verna Hanthis work.

spentday night with Miss Opal Rough.Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rough were given a surprise Saturday night, the occasion being their 19th anniversary.The regular monthly business meeting of the Live Wire class of the Evangelical church will be held Friday* at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Warner at Niles.A pot luck dinner will be served at . . , ,, ......... .................noon. * ‘ mittee was appointed by the p ie s-iq vove Sunday.
M rs. E lb a  Y ork  spen t th e  w eek- j C harles O shrua; M rs .; j j r _ allj  M rs. S. E . P latclier vis-end W ith h e r  siste r. M rs. Allie - Calvin H obart, M rs. H. O. I  ipei ^  .,* . . : n p ]ete lier ot C  * ere onMi's. Carl Guet'tlei, Mrs. Jot Par- r,n..f|„yren, Mrs, O. Stearns. Harold Tibbies, Chicago, was aA  talk by Herman Gnodtke on . v-oek_and visitor at the Henry* current problems Drought to the MiU„v homeschool board was very interesting ane ££rs Merritt Harperand greatly appreciated by •.hoispent Supaay wifn Mi. and Mrs. memljers. ; Arthur Sattler at Berrien Springs.Sunday School and Church Mrs> John p etril of Glendora,It  bus become tlie thing to do; v-as a visitor Of Mrs, Chauncey*

The following nominating co>tt-jwea. f!ir.ncr gucKts of Myrtlei lf in n  «*nc» onncun + nrl *v*r flin  n r . . .  _

May Rough.Mr, and Mrs. W o. Eisele, Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Baker. Rev* and Mrs. H; A. Frye and Miss Dorothy* Fry*e were guests recently of Mr. and Mrs. W- R. Rough and Dorothy at Buchanan.Mr and Mrs. Frank Rhoades, entertained Sunday in honor of their 4oth anniversary. There were 4.0 guests present They received a large bouquet of 2 dozen roses and 
2 dozen carnations from their* son, Jay Rhoades and wife of Los Angeles, Calif.Miss Vivian Russell of Buchanan, spent several days with Miss Jennie Smith.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eisele and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Baker spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Baker at Goshen.------- ,0-------

Find an Arctic SpearAn Arctic spoil r, 32 feet-long ami tipped with ivory, was niiiong the most interesting llnds near Florence, Ore.

to attend Sunday School since d ie; F  Qne d last week schools have combined. Practical-; D l_ and Mi*s. A. W. Corey and ly every seat in, the place was l i i l - ciilldren spent Sunday morning at ed Sunday when 155 were m at- Edwardshurg.tendance. Of this number 124 have aad Mrs. Jack Kemptonbecome links in the Sunday School ent Sllnday with the Gus KubaU chain being present for at lea st. famjK•three Consecutiy*e Sundays . 3' ______a_____ _The Initial appearance of the I Junior choir at the Methodist j church took place Sunday when a Targe number of children sangvery well under the direction of! Mrs. Fred Gawthrop is ill at her Mrs. M. Harper. Rev. Victor Niles - home with a severe cold, preached a short sermon for the Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mead and children and then talked on the ; daughter, Miss Ruth, have return- hook of Matthew in his regular | ad to their home after- having vis— sermon especially In reference tort ted their parents, Mr-.and" Mrs. “Christ as the Son of Man as l John Holiswertn, for four weeks, well as tlie Son of God.” at Jackson, Mich.

Bend of the River

. „ivlr. and Mrs. Charles. Baker are not very well, Mr. Baker being confined to his bed.Mrs. J. C. Sullivan sperri the week-end at her homo.
Mr. and Mrs. John Diment accompanied by Mrs. Joe Meivin and daughter visited Joe Meivin at tlie Hines hospital Sunday. They report Mr, Melvin not being so well.
Clarence Huss was in Souts Bend Monday.
Hairy* Spaulding and Mrs. Eliza Brant of Bridgman were visitors at the Andrew Huss home Monday. ---------o---------
Pyle Schpol News

The storm and cold weather kept many* at home last week.Francis Pearson won the arithmetic game for the second grade.Elmer Beiike, secretary of the Good English Club, was absent so Russell Sey*fred took his place. The la3t meeting of the elub was held last Friday. It was finished with the fourth grade program.We had a Valentine box Feb. 14.Russell Seyfred had the highest marks last montn.------- o--------
M ost K issed  M anThe most kissed man in lire world Was Captain Kdgar. He was stage doorkeeper at Hie Metropolitan Opera house. New York, for twenty years, and it been me a ritual for every actress entering and leaving the theater to unlock the door with n kiss. -------- o------- -

T h e  W a sh in g to n  Is'avol O ra n s oTlie Washing!on navel orange was iiitrodtieod from lirazil in 1370 hy William Saunders, under the name I'.aliin. The two original trees in California are at Riverside, careful l.v protected. The fruit was originally a sort that was propagated in Brazil hy means of budding. 
-----------o---------

T h e  A m e r ic a n  R ed  C rossTlie American Red Cross is chartered hy the cougress of tlie United States. Its accounts are audited by the ofiicials ot tlie United States treasury and the 1’resldcut of tlie. United States is the honorary president of tile Red Cross. Apart from this it is a self-governing organiza
tion.

,---------- o-----------
V a tic a n  C ityVatican City includes Slv Peter’s, tlie Vatican palace and museum, covering more than 13 acres, the Vatican gardens and neighboring buildings between Vinle Vnticano and tlie church. Thirteen buildings in Rome, although outside the bofiniku-ies, enjoy extraterritorial rights; these include buildings housing the congregations or otlicers necessary for the administration of 

t the Holy See,

Sea Horse Ranks HighAmong Nature’s Freaks 
Of all the queer .combinations in the animal kingdom, the sen horse (Hippocampidae) easily* takes the prize, points out Boys’ Life, the monthly journal of the Boy Scouts of America. It has the head of a horse, from which it takes .itsname; the tail of a monkey ; the fins of a fish; the abdominal pouch of a kangaroo, in which the male carries: the eggs from tiio lime they are laid until they are hatched. With ( all these borrowed trappings, the i .sea horse is a real fish and does not , live very long out of water.• The tail, which is somewhat I longer titan the head and hotly• combined, is Ore only tail in the fish kingdom endowed with tlie power to grasp things, and with it the sea horse clings to underwater foliage when he desires to rest, continues Boys’ Life. In their sportive moments these quaint little creatures wrap their tails around each other ami engage in a regular tug-o’-war —or a large one will seize a small one around the neck and drag him furiously around in circles in a marine version of “snap the whip,”---------o----'—■

Bread, From PrehistoricTimes to the Present 
However it itame about, if seems likely that some ages after the discovery of fire, prehistoric man in liis han't for food found that by picking and eating tlie heads of the grain, that grew in the fields, lie could satisfy I,is hunger. To avoid eating the whole plant, he learned to grind the grain a bit between stones, and it is apparent from the worn off teeth of mummies that he also ate some of the ground stone along with his grain. However, there we had the first flour
To make tlie cracker grain go down better, some one thought of 

adding water, and, ergo, the first dough.
A few generations later one of tlie youngsters grew careless and dropped some of ills grain and water mixture on a hot stone. Every one looked and tasted—and started dripping more dough on more hot stones. Tliey had discovered that bread was good.
Then one day a careless cave lady forgot and left her dough sitting out over night She didn’t tnow it, but in that time it picked UP some wild yeast floating in the air. In tlie morning when she started to make up tlie day’s dry, fiat pancakes, she discovered that tlie batter bubbled and rose on baking and tlie bread was delightfully tender and moist instead of hard and dry*. Then dough was left out over night-—-and leavened bread was born.

S o ilth w e s t ' F o ta s k  A b u n d a n t
Potash supply is assured by-mines of the. - Southwest. The resources are believed to be sufficient to last iflfi years- .

Slave Owners Raid for Permit Slave badges were expensive in 1334. Chariesnmruis paid as much ns S7 a year for licenses, old tax 
laws reveal.

T h e  B a n d b o xThe bandbox dates hack probably 200 to ”00 years- It takes Its name from the fact Unit the box is made ■ out of a wide circular band of paper or pasteboard with top and hot- tom added, The name of the inventor is unknown.

B a p tism a l F o n t  i n  H e d g eIn a hedge at Kimmeridge, Eng* land, a baptismal feat made in the time of King John was found and has been installed in tlm village cluuvli.

A c tio n  o f th e  B ra in  In right-handed people the left hemisphere of the brain or nerve center is dominant, explains a professor of (tic University of Wisconsin, while in left-handed people, the right brain hemisphere is “the boss” of a person's actions.

Fgc Solemn Thought 
•Tuil Tunkins says «mue folks who put in Sunday looking forward to a better world, go right ahead six days a week making this world as unsatisfactory as possible.------- o-------

“The Mills of the Gcds”In his book, “Retribution” Fried- rich von Logan says. ''Though tile mills of (.’oil grind slowly, ,>et they grind exceedingly small.” Longfellow's translation of this poem will he found in his "Poetic Aphorisms.” Tlie saying is also attributed to I’iut- arcli and others.

Our Stock of

is now m

Horse Collars, Lines, Bridles, 
Halters, Sweat Pads 

T earn Harness

It will pay you to investigate our 
prices before buying

S t Joe Valley
Shipping Ass’n.

M I C H I G A N  B E L I  
E L E P H O N E  C O '

I T ’ S  F A I R A N D  W A M M I f t  
- BY- TELEPHONE

Howling winds and icy streets Jiold less danger 
and discomfort wlien you liave a tcleplione. You 
can “run55 errands and sliop by tcleplione. saving 
Lime and car expense. You can talk with friends, 
rela tives and business associa tes iviLhouC leaving 
the house! They can rcaclx you easily, too.
Telephone service provides untold comfort and convenience for every member of tlie family. 
And, in  emergencies, it enables you to summon 
doctor, firemen, police or other aid instantly.

T h e  T e le p h o n e  B u s in e ss  Ojjfice w il l  
f u r n i s h  c o m p le te  in fo rh tiiL io n  a n d  
la k e  y o u r  o rd er f o r  te le p h o n e  service*

T,Vj*W<H31TrTiyT7L£fi*
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Mrs. Ida Bishop has been ill a t ; Mrs. Agnes Peak was a visitor hex home since Sunday. in Chicago over the week-end,Mrs. John Saddler is critically ill Mrs. Lester Crothers is quite lit at her home on Clark street. at her home on Victorv street.Mi. and Mrs. Russell f.-hram • Att phnip Landsman spent were guests isunday of friends ?u  ̂tw,0 days the fore part of the
xr • week in Chicago.Mr. and Mrs. Maynarcl Martin,. Xf( . ,were visitors Sunday in South i ^ rs 9  ^ Clarlc spentE»Gng ■ the week-end with relatives at

Mrs. tV. E. Rough is slowly re- BaV City and Aima.  ̂covering from an attack of pneu- J*1-. and Mrs. Richard \ \  onder- nionia Uch spent the week-end on a sight-Fred Ham. who has been ill for string trip to Chicago, the pjist five weeks, remains about Mrs. Ralph DeFardo has been
the same. confined to her home with illness

St.,was taken to Pawn ting hospital for an operation Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Steel* had as dinner guests Sunday, Dr. and

Mrs C. F- Pears was confined to t°r the past two weeks, her home with a cold during the Simon Herapill. M- est Roe past week.Mrs. L. D. Bulhand spent Sunday ht ‘’the ho me-of her daughter.... Mrs.. F. S.‘ Black of Gary. ,
'*'■ Mrs. E. I. Bird had as a guest a*ns- Higby, Three Oaks.•Sunday her nephew. Walter i Bud» Robert fRoe is substituting in Priddv cf Berrien Springs. t«e .iunior high school departmentMrs. J. C. Coleman and two sons for Mrs. Leah W caver, who has visited at the home ot Fred Koe- beennigshof and family Sunday. i Mrs. H. D. Stevens had as herMr. and, Mrs. Henry Wright who .west from Wednesday until Fti- y have been living at 302 Main St., day. Mrs. James Graham of Ber- have moved to 30S Cecil Ate. tier Spr.ngs.Miss Marian Wiley of Chicago Carleton Marble Teit yesterday arrived Sunday for a visit at tne for Chicago after a visi. at thehome of his parents Mr. and Mrs. of Clyde Marbleon Mrs. Kenneth Blake was taken to Pawating hospital at Files for an operation for appendicitis Monday morning.Mrs. Alice Charles Cahow substituted Monday in the fourth

home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sehurr,Mi. and Mrs. L. R. Schram Michigan City called Sunday the former's father. F . J. Schram.Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hurihutt in  Mrs. Donna McCollum called Sen- day on Mrs. Grace Marsh. Cass, p- uli.. -“ Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Starr had grade for Mrs. Alma Fuller, tvho as their guests Sunday. Mrs, Clara was out of schoo l.Judy.and Eat Bradv. both of X.u- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Henson Porte. were visitor’s Sunday at the Iron'Arthur Knoblauch and Harold ot the latter's brotner. Merle Lud- Bradfield attended a physical edti- trig at Benton Harbor, cation meeting at Kalamazoo lost Mr. and Mrs. Frank Forman of nigh.. Elkhart, visited Monday at the.ML and Mrs. Philip Merrifield home of the former's parents. Mr. _ and son spent the week-end at art’ Mrs. C. P. Forman.„LaGrange, Ind., with the former's svrents.
tMr. and Sirs. Burton VanLent o f1 Benton Harbor were guests over'- Miss Helen Ganger left Sunday the week-end at the home of Mr.for her home in Elkhart alter a visit of several days at the home of George Cooper .Mrs. Charles Hydorn entered Pawating hospital at Files Mon- Lav. for an operation which was performed Tuesday

and Mrs. L. B. Spafford.Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Sworn had as their guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Tern Robinson and Mrs. J. I \  L-.nve. all of Aeliigir. City.R. II. Rickards will arrive Saturday from Few York City tor a

LiiMarr Aronson, son of Ml*, and Mrs. Eric Aronson has accepted a position as a pharmaceutical. chemist at Roseland, 111.* He was graduated last June from the pharmacy department of the U n i-. versity ot Illinois. I
Alan Stevenson, tvho is now correspondent of the South Bend. Tribune from Plymouth, Ind., and his friend, Miss Thelma Firher, of ’ Elkhart were guests Sunday a t 1 the home of the former’s mother,: Mrs. G. H. Stevenson.Five more pages of uncensored1 and sensational war pictures, viv- j idly explained by Floyd Gibbons, famous war correspondent, will te j  published in next Sunday’s Chi-' cag’O-Herald and Examiner. Be sure to watch for them every Sunday! |Mrs. Fred G. Gates of Plano,,’ 

111., was the week-end guest at* the home Of her brother, R. D, Chapel and wife. On Monday site returned to her home, being i ut- ed here by her son, John Gates, of Aurora, who had spent the week- 1 end in Detroit. ,The Record office is in receipt of a letter front James. Morris of ( Elkhart, requesting that his paper be sent to hint at Miami, Fla., where he is enjoying the winter. We mign- add that the box of Florida oranges he sent were frozen when they arrived.Lowell Swent, T. D. Childs and Carl Hamilton attended the banquet and monthly meeting of the Tri-County Funeral Directors -s -  sociation held Tuesday evening at the Wigwam Inn at Dowagiac. President Metcalf, Grand Rapkls, head of the state association, was a guest of honor.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Norton and family of Chicago were guests on Monday at the home of the former’s mother, Mrs. Charles Parker. They were also visiting their son, Lovelle Norton, who stays with his grandmother while attending school here.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henslee are the proud parents of an eight lb. son tscin to them at Epworth hospital, South Bend, Monday, Feb. 12th. Mother and babe are reported to be getting along nicely. Mrs. Henslee is better known to many as Edith Hall, the daughter of Mi. and Mrs. Alfred Hall, The baby has received the name of Joseph Hollingsworth.

Mi i '  Mras their gr.tsrs tor tae latter s sister. J:i tier, nerrier. tmumis.Mr. and Mrs. Kenner n o iv

no wo O u -cm.Skin-

A ring m Citv w ere week-endguests a t the  hr-ne or Air. andMr \ \ l r P  uMrs. C!,ira  I’ l.-’i r. or MieV.V.tr.t .itv  a r m ’eil vet-Huiki v a v sitvs sevt» t<a'’s a t in.. > u i f
Ml « (jr a ^ i M l xMrs. Mary Jar.c MueheU receiv i word i i f t  t u  h i nep hew. WUne Comae, is m a very serious condition ai me P. hospital.Mr. and .virs. tli two 1 u_ '-1*

Krilirg had visit at the home of his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. George Fdehards.Mr and Mrs. Charles A. Boyle of sYath Bend aval a friend, Marshall Lewis of Chicago, were visiters Srrday at the home ol the former’s parents. Mr. and Mis. C, r. n.yic.Howard Barbour left Saturday for Few Smyrna, Fla., where he was tailed sooner than he had expected to take up his work ir. charge of the White Family Concert tours.Roger Thompson was a visitor atir.g several days last week at the home i of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H, B.\  mid Thompson, during the mid-semes- -  *»\ tvia. ter interval at the University ofsts saturcav evening a t 1 Michigan. : ml Mrs. Oliver Forter Kempton and two children and Mi. and Mrs. Floyd Smith Charles-: and baby were guests at tne home Sun- of Mrs. Flavilla Spaulding Sunday day for a  visit of several days at celebrating the birthday of Mrs. the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. II Dell Kempton.

the home of -u.r.Barnhart.Miss della  Kwhesor. ton. West Virginia, arrived

Montague Burton Daw was a  visitor Thursday night at the home of his na th-
Mr. and Mis. /William Matzen- baeh, Mishawaka, were visitors Sunday at the home of the for-er-in-law. Mrs. J. B Curriei. while mer’s mother, Mrs. William Mat enroute from Cleveland to his zenbach. and of his sister, Mrs heme at St, Louis. Mo. Car! Remington.Mr. and Mrs. L. Booty* had a s . Maybe you cannot believe what guests at their home Sunday, the you see or see into the future, but former’s parents. Mi and Mrs you surely can see to read the John R. Bonws and his brother, papers, etc., better through spec- Richard Bouws and wife. . fades if you need them. Find outJohn Strayer returned Friday to at Binn-’ Magnet store. Tile Ann Arbor to resume his studies i Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Htmmel- at the University of Michigan af- berger had as guests Sunday, the , ter a  visit of several clays at his latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs home between semesters. Carl Foack and her brother HenryJ. B. Rynearson and son, Claude. Foack. and wife and daughter Chicago, were visitors over the Fiada. all of Benton Harbor, week-end at the home of the for- Miss Etta French, housekeeper xner's brother. W. B. Rynearson. at the M. L. Jenks home, was call- The former did some work foi eel Saturday* to Coopersville, Mich. Dan Merson while here. ; by news of the death of h -r broth-Marvin Gross presented a piano er. Leonard French, who passer solo Sunday evening at an enter- away there the preceding Friday, tainment given by the Louis San- Mr. and Mrs. George L. Stowe dock Lodge of South Bend. Mr. of Grand Rapids announce the and Mrs, M, Gross end Hersthtl birth of a daughter. Feb. 11. The Gross we: e also guests. baby has been named DorothyMr. and Mrs, Ronald V. c-av.r Ellen. Mrs. Stowe will be better and daughter, Mercedes. Berrien known here as the former Mildred Springs, are staying at the home Koenigshof,ol the former’s mother, Mrs. Leah, Word has been received that Mi Weaver, who has been ill for the and Mrs. Russell Thompson anr past three weeks with sinus. daughter, Dorothy, who are spend trouble, . ing the winter months at Forti Lauderdale, Fla., expect to return hereMARRIED WOMEN Get our booklet o f  full information on our Feminine Hygiene Preparation, which is free for the asking.Write for i t  today. LADY DIANA, Ltd.. 53S Lake Shore Drive. Chicago, IIL

B u r k e ’s E y e S e r v i c e
Assures You of Properly Fitted Glasses Est. 1900

W . G. Bonardus, 
O. D.atPAUL THAYER'S JEWELRY STORE Files, Michigan On: Wednesdays from 9 a. m- to 5. p. m.

J .  B  U  R  &  EOPTOMETRIST South Bend, Ind.

to their home here about -he : middle of March. Miss Alice Thompson, who is a nurse at the Healthwin hospital, expects t  leave the first of March to join k parents at Fort Lauderdale, ar.c then return home with them.George Adams is attending the annual convention of the American Automobile Insurance Company at St. Louie this week, ant will come to Buchanan at the conclusion of the meetings to visit his ; parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Adams, and his sister, Miss Louise Adams. He will arrive here next . Tuesday. He is  manager and local vice president of his company, with headquarters at San Francisco. His family lives in San Mateo, a suburb of San Francisco.Perhaps it  was only* a coincidence but there’s a young lady who was born Monday, Feb. 12, the daughter of a former Buchanan boy, who has been named Nancy Ann. The coincidence if  such it he, lies in the fact that she was born on Lincoln’s birthday, and that her first name is! that of Lincoln’s mother, Fancy' Hanks, and her second name is that of his sweetheart. Ann Rut- * ledge. Her parents are Mr. and B • Mrs. Bernard Brown, formerly of 
1 this city, now of South Bend.

“Dinner at Eight” 
at Ready Theatre 

for 3 Day Showing
"It's just like moving from your own home where you've lived foi years into a new. swell neighborhood."Thus Marie Dressier describes her advent into the biggest all-star cast of screen history’, the illustrious group of artists appearing it ‘Dinner at Eight.”' opening next Sunday at the Ready* theatre.When you move into a new neighborhood you carry on youi own family life as usual hut you're always waicmng eagerly the doings of the aristocratic neigh- oors. ’ she amplified her smile. ’And in such a picture you do your own characterization and play your situations with the players opposite you, but you're always getting a thrill out of what others in the east- -whom you probably never worked with before- are up to."For instance, in ‘Dinner at Eight,' I met and worked wit'r Jean Harlow and for the first tinu though I’d watched her career on the screen with interest. I'd often .aughed at Lee Tracy's antics, i i  meet him on the set. to know* him, gave me a new insight into the vork,“You learn a great deal about your own business by* working with people as high up in that ousiness as John and Lionel Barrymore or Wally Beery, not tnat n was any stranger. Edmund Lowe, Madge Evans, Karen Morleyv Jean Hersholt, Phillips Holmes, Billit Burke, and the rest of the cast.”Miss Dressier, in her role, came into contact with practically’ every star on the huge list. On the sidelines she renewed an old friendship with May Robson. Her w u l with Beery was based on expe*- ience—they*’d worked together in 'Mm and Bill" and "Tugooat An nie” at the Metro-Goldwy*n-Mayer- studios.“To complete the experience,' ohe adds, “there was the novelty of working with personalities t  *r were brand new to me, like Edmund Lowe, Miss Harlow and othetr.“I begin to think that the work of a star, appearing ia  pi: lure ; i .er picture, can be jolted out o f a .ait by* playing with other stars A's a new experience. Of course, one has to remember that, after all, we’re still actors and tin l stardom simply means a certain audience appeal. But as one worm with another star, one begins to see just where that audience appeal comes from, and ; laying me scenes together, each gets a new* viewpoint on the job of acting, about which, no matt tr how 1 ng we live and work, w*e can never learn everything.”To play in adaptations of stage plays, Miss Dressier remarks, rich in her experience on both stage and screen, is in itself refreshing to the art of the screen prayer.

True Exchange

THE false belief that matter is 
substance underlies the error Of hoarding. Those who accept this false concept are afraid to spend the money they have for fear they will not get more. During times when there has not been much money in active circulation, people have in some instances resorted to bartering. The farmer who had potatoes, if he needed sugar, took his potatoes to a grocer, who gave him sugar in exchange; and thus one individual supplied another's need and in turn found his own need supplied.Christian Science reveals that God. divine Love, is the only substance. Our part, then, in true exchange is the expression of love in helpful service. When we render helpful service to another we are certain to receive good in exchange. If we meet someone who seems discouraged, we may try to cheer him, and in a measure succeed. Perhaps all lie may say is, “Thanks for cheering me up." U may have seemed that we did not get anything in exchange for the service rendered, but the feeling that one has helped another is a wonderful reward. Each act of loving service expresses the law of divine Love, which is operating always to bless. We should not do something for others simply with the expectation of getting a material reward or with the hope that the law of Love will operate in our behalf, for that would show that we were not animated by divine Love, and therefore were not enn- forming to the law of Love. We should understand that, when we are disinterested and, animated by divine Love in doing helptul things, we are obeying the law of Love which ever operates to bless.Tlie yiaster said: “Give, aim it shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed down, and shaken together, and running over, shall men give into your bosom. For with the same measure that ye mete withal it shall be measured to you again.” Keeping this admonition before us we shall be careful how we think ami act. Thinking loving thoughts and doing loving acts bring them hack to 'is. “pressed down. .  , , and running over."The highest reward one can re-
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PNEUMONIAis usually lessened in severity and duration under OSTEO- PATH1G care.
DR. E . T. W ALDOOsteopathic- Physician and _____  Surgeon

Scrip  for

the J o u rn e y

ceive is described by Mary Baker Eddy, the Discoverer and Founder of Christian Science, when she states that “the spiritual recompense of the persecuted is assured in the elevation of existence above mortal discord and in the gift of divine Love" (Science and Health with Ivey to the Scriptures, p. 9S). This reward comes in exchange for the constant desire and effort to be of true service to others. If we earnestly entertain this desire, we have taken the first step toward gaining the reward. True desire is prayer, and true prayer never returns void. The earnest and steadfast desire that we may be of service to others steadily increases our opportunities in this respect. Many have been helped in their effort by starting the clay with the prayer Contained in one Of Mrs. Eddy's poems (Poems, p. 13 ):“My prayer, some daily good to do To Thine, for Thee;An offering pure of Love, whereto God leadeth me."Christian Science points out that the real governor is divine Love, for divine Love is the only .Mind, the divine Principle of true being. If we accept this fact and try to realize the ever-presence and omniactivity of divine Love, the one real Mind or Principle, we shall think lovingly of all and shall be inspired to do and «ay helpful things. This Science  teaches that the real man is the reflection of divine Love. Accepting this real man as our true selfhood and holding to this truth, we shall express tenderness, gentleness. forgiveness, tolerance, unselfishness; and great will he the reward which obedience to the law of Love will confer upon us.When we accept the fact that divine Lore is substance, we have no thought of hoarding, for we see that unless we manifest this substance—reflect divine Love—we do not have real substance. This is the source upon which we can and must constantly draw for the benefit of all with whom we come Into contact. The reflecting of divine Love is the true medium of exchange, and it must be kept constantly active. The more we express of the divine nature the more we have of real substance, in the measure that we realize and reflect divine Love we have the sense of joy and completeness which this realization • brings.— T he Christian  Science Monitor.

By Harry W. Slaver , Oil for the Lamp
“Our lamps are going out.” That was a natural thing to have happen. It was the thing that ought to have been anticipated—and provided against. Only, in the instance of the five foolish Virgins of the Parable, who made this outcry in the midnight hour, it wasn’t. They never took thought that it might he the part of wisdom to carry extra oil for their lamps in Case of an emergency. And so they found themselves left standing in the dark, with their lamyis “going out” and no means of replenishment foi* the fading flame.That sort of thing is happening to people all the time. They never consider that the oil in the lamp will be consumed; that no man can live life without that happening. So long as nothing untoward occurs they have stamina enough to hold out. But let some crisis come and they* discover they are unequal to it. Their “lamps” are burned low and there is no ‘oil” to restore them.There are circumstances we can not prevent. Sometimes “events dictate; we sign.” Of course, thei-e the situations we never have willed and for which we are not responsible. Any'body knows that. Sorrows come and suffering that we never invited to share life with us. “The rains descend and the floods come and the winds blow* and beat upon the house.” We can’t help that nor stop it. But this we 

CAN  do—we can build our house “on the rock" and not ‘ on the sands.” This is Jin* responsibility*: to provide extra "oil” againsi the "going out” of our lamps, to cultivate courage against the circumstance; to bund inner harrie s against outer bruisings: to strengthen tfcj soul ai-*! fortress it with unfailing certainties. Any man j ean “keep the Primal Light from wane” if he wir

. G alapagos*  F o rm a tio n
Nearly everywhere on the Galapagos. one walks over fresh or weathered lava. It was natural that Darwin took for granted that the islands had been built np from the sea bottom by their volcanoes within comparatively recent times, Wallace and other: followers of Darwin accepted this view that the islands “have been formed by submarine eruptions” and have never been joined to continental America. According to this oceanic theory, animals and plants reached them by various -fortuitous means: by the wind, which eonid bring fern spores, seeds provided with pappus, spiders, insects, birds and hats, qr Seeds may lie carried adhering to the plumage or the feet of birds, or even in t.lieir crops. Such stragglers are apparently still reaching the islands, and stand a chance of becoming residents i f  they find suitable conditions, mates, and so on.— From “To the South Seas,” by Gifford Pinehot.

Japanese Women Strong Japanese women of Oshlma island can carry unusually heavy weights on their heads. 'Xhc training comes because of the scarcity of water; women often have to travel' five miles to tlie nearest well for water.-------- o---------  <
Mixtures of Black and White.^ As applied to the intermingling'of the black and white races, a person of one-lialf negro blood is a mulatto ; one-fourth, a quadroon, and one- eighth, an octoroon. ■ •-------- o----- -—  ■ ’

T o  A m o rtiz e  a  D e b t To amortize a debt means to extinguish or reduce the principal by means of a sinking fund, instituted and invested in such a manner that its gradual accumulation Will wipe out The debt at maturity.
Owns M o st R a ilro a d

The king of England owns more railroad than any otlic-r Individual In the world. A certificate of ownership to tlie entire Canadian National system is made out in his name.

The '‘Grasshopper Stamp’*'
The government ot Mexico ’ in 1925 used stamps In fighting a plague of locusts and grasshoppers'. Tlie issue was printed and sold to raise funds to combat the pest, which was threatening tlie food sup- ldy of tlie country. All letters were required to carry it as a sign of the payment of an additional tax of one centavo. It lias been known to collectors ever since ns "tlie “grasshopper stamp.” *■

---------o---------
The President’s Salary Tlie President's salary lias been changed only twic-e. An act of September 24, l “S9, allowed George Washington a salary of $23,000 a year during his term of office. Another act dated February IS, 1793, fixed the salary of the President of the United States from and after .March 3 of that year at $25,000. This law remained in force until the act of March 3, 1873, increased the salary of the President to $50;0<X). The act of March 4, JiV9, raised It to $75,000.
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CORNER DRUG STORE

. qEWTAL CREAM:
D O U BLE Q U A N TITY

> >  GIANT TUBE Now 3 5 c

AT
AMERICAN

All Prices Are Subject to the Michigan 3% Sales Tax
Its a safe investment to buy foods when you 
can get economies like these— for every 
purchase gives you full value for your money.
You know these famous brands — their names 
alone are a guarantee of quality. Take 
inventory of your pantry now—.and re-stock 
at a saving during this big Investment sale.

HAZEL — A ll-Purpose
24V&-3&.bagFLOUR

P lllsb u ry ’s F lou r 94c G.old Mesial F lour «Mb. b-a sr. 9 7 99s

S IL V E R  C R Y S T A L — Finest Granulated

SUGAR 10=4S
Fresh. F ru its  and V egetables

Cauliflower, Calif., head _______ .15cPeas, Calif., 2 lb s ._____________ 27c
Spinach, Texas flat leaf,3 Ib. p k .__________,____„____17c
Rhubarb, extra fancy Wash.Hothouse, 2 lb s_____   10c

New Cabage, Texas, 3 lbs. ____ IQe
Idaho Russett Potatoes,15 Ib. p k .__________________ 42c
New Potatoes, fancy Fla., 5  lbs. 25c

AMERICA*? HOME FINE FOQPS-
AMERICAN HOME C o u n try  G en tlem an  A  d 9  or G olden B an tam  w oC O R N  

T O M A T O E S  6? - 56<
A m erican  Home A m erican  Home

C !  E a r ly  **9 )  * • . * * 9  ®  H a lv esJ T  V O a  J u n e  o r  S lic es

Pears, Apricots or
H a w a iia n  S lic e d  AMERICAN  V acu u m  P a c k e d  HOME can! w Be

S a l m o n  P o r k  «  B e a n s  3 ' 2 : 1 4 °  S p a g h e t t i  3  i t  2 5 °
A m ericon Homo— Fancy A lotko Red A m erican Home— -In Rich Tomoto Save* A m erican Home— P repo red

BIG CANNED FOOD VALUESCampbell’s Soups 3 c-
Tom oto, V eg e tab le . P ea o r  V eg etab le  Keef

C a m p b e l l ’ s  as. Jon itJ*  C a m p b e l l ’ s  3™“'X4°
A S S O R T E D  S O U P S — Chicken, C . l . ry ,  E tc  P O R K  &  B E A N S  in Tomato Sauce

C a m p b e l l ’ s  T om ato  J u ic e  cnnS* L i b b y ’ s  T om ato J u ic e  cnn7‘

AMERICAN HOME —W h ite

Bread| 20-oz. loaf
Big economy loaf |2.oz- _

loof'gjrWhole or Sliced 7
Heinz Beans zzzzn: ° -w 16-01. c

* Tom ato-Save# c a n t ta n t

Heinz 1 22*qi. caniSfC 3 13-or.cum IS* Heinz Soups % 16-ox. cam 3t5*
S p a g h e t t i — p'repared In Tomale Sauce Vegetable, Muihroom, Noodle, Beef, Tomato

P e a S F u l l  Standard Quality X  No. 2 com 2 1 *  M l b l e t S  Del Mail 2  l2 -o i.con t25*

Peaches FORT DEARBORN 2 N<™A 2^C
K i n g  O s c a r  Imported Sordines W t  ( a n i l *  O l l V e S  National Auortad jar 1 4 °  
T u n a  F i s h  All Brand* 2  'A't com * 5 *

AMERICAN HOMELemon Cream
2 ?2-layers m K  -^ W

LATER CAKE
Delicious with the- 
flavor of lemons

M r. F a r m e r : -? -B r in gPink Salmon 25c
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at

A N  I T E M I Z E D  C A S H  R E G I S T E R  R E C E I P T  W I T H
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News of Buchanan. Schools.

Collected and Edited By [Members of the Student Body
-Berrien County H. S.
__Orchestra Festival

in Niles Wed. Night
") The1 annual Berrien County Higii ! School! orchestra Festival was held last Wednesday evening; ire the Niles- high school auditorium-, under the- direction of Joseph. Cassas- smta, director of music at, the University of Notre Dame.The pieces played were;War March o f the PriestsMinuetSextettePilgrims Chorus „ELuUabyBest Loved- Southern Melodics Chanson sans Paroles March® Militate®Intermezzo March of the Brave Between three and four hundred students participated in this event, which is one of the biggest affairs ib£ the school year.« . ----- -o----- --

i Original Plays-
By Three Seniors 

Will Be Produced
The one-act plays written some time ago by the seniors have been------ chosen. The three plays chosen forBooth; T arld iiiiton’s  F ou r-A ct presentation are the ones written 

C om edy, “S e v e n te e n /' -  by Anna Gracc Ran«han* Jean

C la s s  A c t iv i t ie s - SCHOOL- DAYS Tf-IUftsfoA'tf, FEBRUARY^ 1 5 , 1&§4

By DWIG - / S'

IS
S election  fo r  A nnual O f

fering: o f 3ril-Y car  
Thesuians..

Home- EconomiesThe tcntlv grade sewing group hag not finished their first problem- which is a spring dress.English- 8Wilson’s ‘‘Abraham. Lincoln,” Webster's speech on John Adams, and Lincoln’s Gettysburg; Address were given before the class: by dif- J fovenl pupils the first of the- week. ‘ The latter part of the v/celc they •pent in reading speech and- orations and writing themes.History SEighth grade- history classes are finishing the unit on the Civil War this week and are studying Lin- ccir’r life. Each student gave an anecdote from Lincoln’s life-.History 7The Revolutionary War unit was completed- this-- week, and! classes had a test at. Che end of the week covering that period. There will

by Anna Grace Ranalian,! Russell, and George Spatta.■ When- they are presented, pos- j sibiy within the next three or tour 
1 weeks; an admission- of five cents ] will be- charged. The casts for theThe annual junior play, "Seven-, three plays have not been chosen, , -  „ .  - ,_teen," a; comedy in four acts b y ‘but they Will be selected from tho jBooth Tarkington. will be staged i senior English students who are G cm> hut the time \. li d e S in tho Buchanan high school audi-jalso members of the Velmarian It0 Ule stuay 01 gyO giajf y. toriurn Thursday, Feb. 22. at eight; Literary Society.o’clock. " I " ...... o------

T ic k e ts  went on sale last Monday and tnav he secured from any S e n i o r s  C o r r a l  member of the junior ctass at 2ao. i

County Teachers 
Institute to be 
Held Here Feb. 27

Boys1 Interclass 
Basketball Title

The boys’ interclass

-The Berrien County Teachers' Institute will be hcTd at Buchanan iuglv school Tuesday, Feb. 27. Sessions will be held both, in the afternoon and evening. A speaker o£ gutstanding merit will be se- teS,tSd to- spealc at the evening session; Three- men are under con- _ sidexation., but the speaker lias not i iioen; selected: at this; writing.-o-

Reserved seats may be obtained for iOe extra, at Glenn E. Smith’s shoe store after Feb. 19.“Seventeen,” a story of youth, ic.vo anil summer time has beenchosen by the director. Miss Helen , . . .  ,Kanlin, because its plot is built championship was won by around a group of seventeen year ,ors v-'44-41 a score of 0-* u old hoys end gu ls and for that ' reason  it is particularly well adapted to students of high school age.This comedy was produced by:Stuart Walker at the Booth Theatre. New York, and enjoyed a run of four years in that city and on , the road. j...... o-...... —

i B oys' Gym-I The boys' physical' education t classes are still practicing for the I gym show, which will be held some ( ‘ time in March. A number of the I senior boys are working' on- the
I p a ra lle l  b a r s  a n d  w ill1 p u t  cn  ::.av- 
1 e r a l  ex h ib itio n s .Algebra| Fractional equations is the ma- basketball. terial, tlie freshman classes are the sen- faking up. They will, also have m a very a test over fractional equations, exciting game against the sopho-‘ Geometrymores last Wednesday. j A test on fundamental principlesThis game was the deciding far-j related to circles is the geometry tor of the championship as both {class' work, teams had won the same number i Trigonometrytent covering logarithms andof times against their opponents. i

Did Yon Know
Three Periods in 
T“" Afternoon Schedule

A decided- change has- been mane in the afternoon's schedule r>t daily classes- an the high school. Since its1 inauguration last Monday, Feb; 12, the- plan .-eon is to have' met with decided success.The afternoon consists of three periods rather than- its former two; Th® first period commences at 1 :10, five minutes earlier than before, and continues tiat'l 2:05. Starting at. 2:0S and continuing ns .far as 2:43; is a study period, for the entire student body. The remainder of the afternoon! from 2:46 to 3:41 is occupied by the sixth recitational period of the day.The new plan abolishes the so- called' seventh hour, during which tile students who failed were obliged to remain after school to make np the work. If 'he added stuiiv ported prc,” .- “ ~>t time forthe students, they may remain after school until fc-ui o'clock to make up their failures..The seniors and juniors are divided into two sections each. The students in section A are those with last names beginning' with Sfe letter A through L inclusive-: those, in section: B have last names beginning with; the letters M thru Z . iriclusive: There is. no- sectional division for the lower classes.Section A of the seniors meets in room S i with- Mrs. Dunbar- in, charge. Section B meets in room 3' with Harold Bradficld In charge. Section A of the juniors is assigned Co room IT  with: Miss Ruth Shrive:* in charge. Section B; to room: IS1, where Paul Moore has contjpi. Sophomores and freshmen meet in room 15; where the following, Joseph Hyink, Miss Helen Hanlin and. Miss Alice Rockenbach arc in charge.

MickeyGeorge- Spatta had a Mouse hankie to school ?The senior candy sale went ov-j cr with- a bang ? iFred Riley's new "Bath Salts?

theBlackboards throughout theschool building displayed announcements of the game and encouraged the students to attend.As a, result each class was well- represented by many pupils who cheered loudly for their favorite team. ----- o-...—THE FATAL CHAIR"Oh! BoyT, was that ever funny." school after an illness of whooping "flow’d you do it, Don?” J cough.nickname is I “Never mind. Is there possibly j Dora Dean Leiter brought us a L lb j some way to help me right tiiis-i small wooden chair and davenport' which we arc using in our Art

solution of right triangles the work of the trigone" •“ class. Kimlrgrarlr Sally Thaning hi Icvely bouquet of f  They: brought a touch - ; time into our room.Charlotte- Smith. Edna ’ .and Jar/.es Luke are again m

The junior play is going to be chair!  ° h! My poor head * presented soon? I Such wers uie exclamations ut-
riie journalism class ncarlv fell “  at ■ll,nior Play practice out of the windbws. gazing at ^ »Montoy a ^ n io o n  when the chair Union Pacific streamlined rail car: “  ™h,cb B ^ n°  Blaney vms p a ss  it passed Uirough our fair city? :>*% suddenly toppled backwards. ...  " °  J But Donald not at all embarras-That several people were almostkilled in the locker room rush af- sed at the guffaws and smotheredinciter the pep meeting before t n c i ^ f lcs wl!icb °ff et"d n « lis . ,Watorvlict "amt- (dent, nonchalantly turned a back-

John Godfrey iias lost a lot o f * " ?  r0,*.3ncl s a f e l y  resumed his sleep latelv? We wonder! : conversation.
That Rosemarie Sehfee sleeps irej, ? ,™ia r  tatp* have als.°<-oma classes ’’ ! to others who have sat m this* fatal seat.That Thomas Quirk has gone in 1 for collecting, cosmetics? ! — o —

b a s k e t b a l l  p ic t u r e s
“Dynamite" Ellis, “Doggy” Luke and our hero, sweet “Jenny" Deeds, are finally satisfied again. They have been wanting their pictures taken for the past month, so Gurlyhad George o n ilh  come up and take the squad basketball picture last week.Elfesrsays that lie hopes the pic- tufgfe jvor’t cost too- much; be-, cause^he' promised his girl over east'one;“IJeggy” hopes that they will pubUsh the picture in ail; the local papers, ■jjgg&Js"- says: he knows- that, he is the, main attraction in the picture'-because he has the biggest chestjon the squad, fWbat, a. man)

1 ■■ ■ ’O!“IT’S OlvAY"

best loved, uf

Library' NewsThe chief woi-jc among- the librarians last week was the assorting, of the books on the various lists. There is now a shelf, or two if necessary, for the hooks on escb list. That is each grade lias its own shelif where te ■ bce!>' - list are to be placed.To help the librarians m  knowing to which, list a book belongs.A h r r h L i n e e b ....... . .all Americans; die standard of!little colored slips are being plar- Amcrica. What countless hard- j ed in the backs of all books. Each ships drew at his life blood as he list lias its own separate color, passed on llis; wayward journey. - Three- new hooks have- just been Hardships as a youth left mother- 1 received by the library. They less at an early age. Hardships , are, “The Winged Girl of Knossos” an a lover when God saw fit to by Eric Beery:, who is also the call her from him. Hardships a s , author of “Careers of Cynthia.” a man when upon his shoulders This new book is to be placed on rested our government | the ninth grade list.The real Lincoln was ijanift a t-, “Jack’s House” by Lincoln Fayed during those four dark and pur- i Robinson is tnc story ot a boy gatorial years when the responsi- I from tlie time he is a little lad to bility of a nation was in his hands. [ when he grows up. It is placed Who could have held on with such ■ on tlie seventh grade list, patience and fidelity as he? And ■ “The Log of the Betsy Ann” by when at last he beheld the jnay!Frederick Way:, j r-i is jySt what dawn for the country; beheld the jits title informs you, a  day by« day joy and rest that would h--4 h is-- . account of die ship. Betsy Ann. his journey among us ended. J which plies the Mississippi River.But dead he still speaks; speaks i It Is on the tenth grade list.to those who. formerly rgfu-rJ to | listen. Dead, vet kept alive b y , the fire of devo'xon kindled anew. I Devotion pledged to honor that I government of which he was a 1 savior and pledged’to swear United to that slavery which rf-n A te d ium a martyr.

Class Activities
General ScienceSounds electricity, and communication1 is the subject that the general science class is talcing up• This includes the telephone and

Who’s Who

“Gee; it’s- swell'!,”^33/souncls like a tractor.”Many were the4 cries- and’ exclamations Tuesday when stud- ents'"were passing the decision on iShei-new Royal typewriter just installed. Groups banged;, surged and pushed to. gain* entrance to' the typing rooms when the word- had been- passed' of the arrival of the new possession:/liter  several! had exercised, their abilities-- oas the* keys,. I t  was pronounced- by the xnajprity. as “just about right."
BUSY SCENE

During the- past few  weeks Hie- Buchanan high: school1 lias4 been- the- 
scen e  of busy activities, both day 
and night,■ The1 usual- school routine . prevails* during the4 day, white, night, schbbt reigns , ire the: evening- Be- sides- this:, basketball; games, the- B; Tt A-.meetings; and. -unior play practice; keeps: -the, building, occur pied with various activities:

Everett Deeds- was born at Gladwin. Michigan,. Nov. 28, 1915.While- very young lie came to Buchanan, and' lived here: since-. Three years: ago; Everett, started- to highi school and- since tuat time he has made a  very good'athletic record for himself.For the past two' years, Everett has played halfback on the first team, in football.. He has- been ore the- varsity basketball team one year, and! also ore the track, team, for three- years.
The- "fun maker”' and* “wit” of Buchanan: high, school is' Audrey -McCU'eni. as member of the senior class,Audrey1 was- born- in- Buchanan. IS years ago.At- the age of seven, she; entered the; first grade a t the Dewey avenue- school.Since entering school,, Audrey has- made many friends. She can always display a keen wit and her wonderful sense of humor.

--- - :

M e c h a n i c a l  C a r w i n - j
The- first year drawing class; is starting on- free hand s ketching., Tho, first, piece of machinery that they- are sketching: is- the- machm- ist’s' vise.The advanced drawing class- is- .still progressing very well, on their machine, shop drawing.

the telegraph, i English O-.und 10'j During the past week the1 ninth • grade English students have been drilling ore the recognition of; adjectives,, adverbs, and prepositional: phrases. Punctuation of direct address, dates, and addresses has also held their interest.English 10 students have studied the lives and) some of the writings of William- Cullen- Bryant and Edgar Allan Poe.After studying the chapter entitled "Verbatim Interview, ’ pupil's' of the journalism class fcave been gathering interviews: on topics of current interest obtained from local- personages: This work was based-’ on- the Oregon plan of interviewing. The life of James Gordon Bennett and the mam qualities1 of his newspaper- were also: taken- up- this week,EnglishThe. junior English students are working on participles, danglers, and punctuation in their exercise books.The- eighth, grade students: are- studying correct forms in English and, clearness in writing.;HistoryThe senior history classes have started- tlie study of Civil Government, which they find very interesting. .Settlement of America by the Pilgrims and absolutism under the Stuarts has been interesting work for the* tenth' grade- history classes.The: citizenship class lias been finding out all. about money and tha-different uaea o f  it.

class. Girlr,’ Physical' Ed Inlcrclass basketball has been played Thursday nights after school. The captains are: EthelSibley, seniors Lillies Peacock, juniors: Dorothy Jcruc, sophomores and Mary Hiereman, freshmen.The senior-junior basketball game proved the most exciting with the score of 19-1S.'.earning the skaters clog, namely “Jack Frost,” is the work being done in class.The study of different wounds irfl their remedies has been an interesting study for the first aid classes. ,CommercialTables anti other statistical matter have been practiced by 12th - grade typewriting ela^r 1,!'’*; week.The first year typing’ classes have been typing letters.Rules for omiting t and d has been the work of the shorthand class: In addition to this theywill have brief-form derivatives.The practice sets are still being, worked on by the bookkeeping class. They have completed' recording the transactions for November and are ready for a Trial Balance and other work at the close of a fiscal period.
L a tin  9 a n d  1.0Roman weddings hold the interest of Latin 10 students this week, while they are reading about Athens. They are also at work on indirect questions.The comparison of adjectives rnd adverbs are- being drilled by Latin 9 pupils.
F re n c h -  l i-1-2The French l i  class was in need of an excellent memory this week, while reading short stories, and then . reciting them orally in French.“The Character of the French People” is th e  subject which the French 12 students gathered material for during the week. They have read the February 10 issue of the “Le Petit Journal” also. Their weekly theme is on the topic of “A Game Which I Like.” Manual TrainingThe Shop classes have left their tools for a. while, and; are having, some lessons in mechanical drawing. •-------O---!-----

Scout Movement i ?.'. 
Advance's! in Spite of 

tfeef Depression
Nearly every organization' that depends upon voluntary contributions and volunteer labor has suffered from, lack of both during -the past two years,, but it has not" been so with Boy Scouting- in  the Ber- 1 rien-Casc Area. True, the- Area.

1 Council operated upon a budget J which. Was 52 p er  cent less- thaii- 
'■ the previous year, but the area gained; 22 per cent in Scouts and ! the same per cent in troops during I ; 033. and as an evidence- of the loyalty and the earnestness, of the troop leadership there was the •’ lowest “turnover” among these workers of any year- since Uie area, i was formed. The unselfish ser- | viee ot these men is a fine testimonial to tlieir faith, in the effectiveness of Seou.ing in the building of character. In addition to their actual work as Scoutmasters, most of these mcr attended a .( training school at- Berrien Springs I in order that they might be better j prepored for their work with boys, j A number or high- schools have in a iarge measure taken

Phan Phare

T o o th  D ecay  M ay B a P re v e n ted  
I Ten years’ -experiments by two I missionaries to China have coil- j (irnipil the theory that tooth decay

Bjr Dick Schram Kaleid’oscope (know what it means)—for instance, Marv Mangold and the gals at Dowagiac . . . superior Buck offensive play at Dowagiac . . . Buck cage stars getting their pictures, smug smiles of

may be.prevented b.v a diet ndequa'a- in vitamin D and phosphorus.

F a m o u s  “ S o w b e lly ”  D in n e rs
It has been the custom lor a great many years for tlie Colorado llin-satisfacUon . . . who’s gonna play j |„K association and the Colorado who at the tournaments in Niles?, Chapter of the American Minin . . . amazing come-back of S uch | f (,nt,,.ess t0 hold ;l joint conv reserves after poor start at first I „ , ,of season . . . « n  they keep it up l,on ’Tnm,nry- ll1e fil,aI func . . .  <)o

-ocal Scouts 
Honored at District 

Court of High ‘Awards

overScouting hi their respective communities, credits being given students in Uie Scouting class tile same as for-any other vocational subject. Teachers have been employed who are interested in I Scouting activities, and this is :a good investment for any commun- I ny.I To further improve the work, a Scoutmasters’ association has been organized, for discussion of troop problems and other phases of Uie work. Scout Commissioners also met several tunes during the year!As to the troops, they now contain 1417 Scouts and 240 Cubs; the highest point yet reached. 35-per cent of these Scouts are First Class and only 41 per cent are Tenderfoots. 2078 merit badges were awarded and 300 special awards given out. S3 per cent of the troops put on special programs-^ for Parents’ Nights. /The foregoing gives all- Too briefly a summary of ivbat yvas done bv the men of the Berrien-

for the two final games?". . . do; ,iou of tl,u tonvontion is usually not forget the final thriller of th e1 l*U! sowbelly dinner, it usually lur- 33-34' cage season, Feb. 23, with "'Khes the fun of the convention. Bridgman . . . annual junior play Every year there- is a new commit- Feb. 22! I hear it's a wow! . . * do j lee of arrangements, which tries to not miss it . . . only two bits . . .)  outdo its predecessor in planning “Stretch" Gladwisli and his rich, i out unusual stunts. The menu of fine tenor voice on the bus after, the sowbelly dinner consists pri- out of tow n g a m es  ■ ■ . “Curly's” , marilv of sowbelly and beans, old ability to pick basketball winners j Corni'sll pnstry aild tlloge tllin„s. . . saw- the Scarlet Scamps, com- ]posed of Niles senior gals, as you \ ,, . ,know, play baskette balls fo<L>i*| I f * 01?  as . th(f ,  resu]ar mei,u" nite . . , they’re keeno! . . . yow- i Sometimes tin plates and cups are Sab . . how about the local lassies instead Of dishes. Tlie main

usually prepared by the early pros-

Electricity From:Jordan There is no river so universally familiar as the Jordan, i t  is a petty river, barely, 100’ miles in length:, but it lias always- been of ■ the- deepest significance I'm tlie History oil both Judaism and Christianity. Scientists- say that the course of the River Jordan lias been ;changed by nature.many fh slng tlie ages. Todby m.u,' himself to change Uie r., ■ ' '.once again and to harness ih- wa
ters of the Jordan- for' his utilitarian purpose. The waters of the sacred river are now, used, 1o provide' electricity for the people' of IhilcsUne and Transjordania.—Pal- lesfine' Letter in the Manchester1 Guardian..

,, CCwrttaued from page I) icass Area- in a volunteer effort in A " 1 c< scipu-- °f troop for 1933, behalf of the boys Of two counties,George Bempie (but te far from presenting th 4_ Scouts awarded me 84 Merit v̂ lrole picture. These men have 
wef.e* rjes^e Brew^ J lal^orcc’. against odds, faced wdtli Me- tfeM and ?. shviiik&gQ of income, 

n 6-  Ceotga | but they have so managed as to’s expenses of indebled-rT , ,, --------, ness. Only o sincere desire toHoward McClei.an. i-tay Juni, Geo. j bail'd character in youth and train ivichards, _c\vis i  aui, Rex Sin-eve, f0r good citizenship- could impel . Gerald White, Don ohafer, Fred j ,ren ta s-aen an effort.±;!-e\. Albert CVebb, -idwin Donley.! Ar. is  the toys in Scouting, they Dale iwon, Delos V/atson, B en ' rno, j-.ave uad a splendid year. In Doming, Gob- Strayer, • addition to a total of 14.000 hours A,1 *’■ °  on " . ; of public service, they had a largeiroop SO received awards a.s participation in the Blossom FestfT

ling q ^T" , jLja.Jr\-mple Gc-orge, but ihey have so mamveil- w8?.-5©* GleR K°land Sm-eve. i not only pay the year’s•me-1 2°^- ?*ev®"s’ Stevens, Bill but to wipe out 31200 o;Haoicnt. John Dale, Dor Roti lio ti,, ness. Oniv a sincere

getting up a  team, we used to - dining room is decoratetl and have some talent along them there) lighted in primitive manner. These lines a decade or so ago . . . the j sowbelly dinners are always well at- Scamps play in a gais tournament tend eel.at Dowagiac sopnly . . . let’s all go t ________ _______to Bei-rieri Springs to give the I Bucks a little cheering . . . you jcertainly haven’t sprained' anything by your enthusiastic yelling lately . . .  if you were as quiet in the study halls as you are at the games, the faculty could go home and read Browning- or Sinclair Lewis, or some other of the classical writers . . . several townspeople remarked how quiet and orderly the students are at games . . . nuts, not quiet, just plain dead . . . instead of turning to your neighbor and discussing Sadie’s cr Esmerelda’s new boy friend, why not use a little of the energy to cheer? . . . don't think it would permanently injure you tc exercise your vocal cords in a lkJe different manner . . . although you never can tell, I'd be careful if X were you . . .don’t believe the majority know what school spirit is, perhaps they think it is some kind of liniment or smelling salts . . .  I don’t know whatinell’s wrong-, you have the same team, same cheerleaders, everything but school spirit , . if you had: a, team likesome I’ve seen representing various schools, you'd have something to squawk about, but as it is you wouldn't even appreciate an All- American team . . still, there’s;time to- make up for cne lukewarm response the eheer-leadbrs have been getting in the past . .. . only; ;tW0 more games left, so snap out of it, or do your sleeping at home. Guard!

F a m ily  R eun ion s; P o p u la r.
Pennsylvania, as a stale, lias few) social characteristics more distinctive than the; family reunion. Annually, it iias been estimated, more-- | than-100,000 of its- residents gather in family groups at parks or ven- - arable homesteads1 to honor a com.- 

t nioi: -progenitor and maintain tlie family solidarity.,

F iv e  A n n u a l-  N o b e l .p rizes  Five annual Nobel prizes are awarded to the persons making the most important contributions in physics, -chemistry, physiology or medicine, literature and tlie cause of world Dcace.------—o—-----
Founding- Republican Party 

The foundations of the Republican -party were laid in meetings; of political leaders held in.,the editorial rooms of (lie old Cleveland' (Ohio) l.ead’er during the winter of 185-1- ■ 50, having, been- invited’ t'o> assemble there by tlie editor, Edwin Cowies. 
— ----------- o - ------------- -

P a lis a d e -G la c ie r
Palisade Glacier is in Inyo eoun- ; try, California,, near tlie crest of tlie ' Sierra" Nevada mountains; on the ! northeast flank, of Mount Winch ell, at the head of Big Pine creek.. This glacier i s -12,200 to ISfOOG feet above seu> Jcvei and- is the largest of the small glaciers- in fire Sierras, meas- ! tiring about’ three-eighths by seven- eighths-of a mile.

P io n e e rs  o f  M atlvod ismThe History of Methodism says: “In the British Wesleyan Conference of 1770 ‘America’ appears for tlie first time, as n single circuit, served by four preabhers, Pihnoor, Boardmnn, King and Williams. America reported a total membership of 310 to the conference of 1771. With the report came the urgent appeals of the Americans ter more helpers. Five preachers offered to go, and two were accepted. The lwo volunteers for America from the eoiirerence of 1771 were Francis Asbnry and Richard Wright.”

follows: Tenderfoot, John Fulk-,, T"ic Price. Lawrence Zupke, Jerry 1 Bowman. Bill Ednie. Second class, George Riley, Charles Eainton, Ivan- Price, Max Eeai!->, Orville; Aronson, L. Z Fulks, Bill Ear is Paseoe, Ge Kelley. Orville Eainton, Max Beadle Silver Pa hr., T badges were awards BaintoE. Lewis Kelley, George 1 son. Max Beadle.Lewis Paseoe, Eugene Kelley and George Riley.Sea Scout Ship 54. were -awarded three ordinary ranks as follows: Albert Webb, Arthur Hansen, Richard Boone,Maude Slate received first class pin for ably assisting in the Scout work. Only one other pin awarded like this in this area.

>ke. Dor* Bock, J.. First clcis-, Lew-gre Ritey, BugcneArorUdi CV. :Casadls Phil Tierce.Lyon. 26 meritirtfcG Lv CharlesPar.i-oe Eugeneilcy Cvvi!Lie Aron-Star Sec-uts,

F ra n c e  F i r s t  W ith  C a m b ricCambric fine linen
was oriaiuali.v a
manufactured at

thin,Cam
bria, in French Fhuuiers. it is now

H om e o f  “ H o lie s t  o f  M o n k s” Inaccessible i-eireals once Inhabited b.v tlie ••Imliesr of monks” have been nneiirtliPd in llie desert sand about ten miles from the Wadi Natron. Egypt.------- o-------

used chiefly rm- handkerchiefs. The name lias since been applied to a cotton fabric which is in reality a ; kind of muslin.

R elies o f  V a n ish e d  N a tio n  Sensational finds of gold ornaments und other relies of a vanished nation and race have been made in Africa -on the Hill of Mystery, at Northern Transvaal. The people 
w ere  know n as Uie i-hi- iirei-os men.

•vai, repaired toys for Christmas, attended the football, games at • Notre- Dame a:ic' the 17. of M., .enjoyed a basketball tournament embracing- 32 troops, held district courts of honor, circus entertain; meats, pot luck suppers etc., while the Engle Scouts spent four day’s at the World’s Fair. In the summer camp there were 613 Scouts registered, and .973 took part in  ̂week-end camping. Sea Scouting ’ has- progressed with added equip- '- raent and with the co-operation of the Coast Guard. President L. C. Ulpton gave- the camrp another Cape Cod sail boat and provided two Star sailing, boats on Lake Michigan for Sea Scouts.Altogether 1933 has been a very gratifying- year for Scouting, and 1,934 promises to he as good or better, thanks to that large group of men who -are giving unselfishly of their time and money in- order that the boys Of Berrien and Cass county: may not only' have an outlet for tlieir natural instinct to be active, but that they may: become^ better citizens while enjoying the activities: • '------- o----—
Meaning of “Kismet" 

“Kismet" " is- an- Arabic word meaning fate. It was used by Mohammed, -preaching the Koran, who believed that a maids every action was predestined. Tt is- the .doctrine of Kismet iliac causes Mnhanune- daiis to adhere so strictly- to tlieir religion.

for more building and less belly-aching.

i.-for .more; -psison and- less uproar,

res- more co-operation and less cussing, 

for more help* and less hell.,

for more aid and less1 argument.

for m o r e  nerve and less nay.

■0%.
for more assists and less- abuse..,

for more news and less noise.
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OLA SSIFIEDS—Minimum charge 2uc for 5 linos or less, 3 issues aOo. cash in advance. Card or thanks, minimum; chaise, 50c.
'■ EoiiTilliE'"" "  !
AUToY l’BLIO LIA37Lr?Y~~Vnd -t property damage fa farmers at lowest pricer. Old Lins. Stock Co. .Buy for 0 months a t a  time and keep the extra money in your pocket. E. is". Schram, ’the Insurance Alan. ittc
FQR SAXE—Baby chicks, setting every Tuesday. Custom Hatch-, ing 2Vt,c. per egg. Farmers Hatchery. Rick & Smu„. *4, Eriie east of Glendora. Fliona Buchanan T12SF14,. 6t4q
FLOWERS—It will pay you to call Rain-Bo Gardens, Niles 

■M road, for floral sprays and, da- '■ signs. We' deliver. Also cut flowers and blooming plants. Phone Nilesi 7I43F2. AUie Tichenor.- . 7t3p

FOR KENT
FOR RENT—Well-healed sleeping rooms. 91.50 and 32 per week. Also garage, $1.50 per month. Phono 416. Gl3c
FOR RENT- -6 room modem, fur nishod, IsL floor apartment, Tv.'o rooms arranged for light housekeeping could be sub-rented. Rent reasonable. Phone 52G-W, 302 Main. 7tip

.© litre 'll S e m ite
c o m m i s s i o n  p r o c e e d i n g s 1 amount of $3,000.00 and dated Feb-' County Record; a newspaper print- ruary 10tli, 1933, If -possible. ! ed and circulated in said county,Regular meeting of the City | upon roll call the f oilowing- Commission held in tiic Commis-' Commissioners voted aye:Sion Chambers on Monday evening, Merson, Hiller, Hathaway,

M 5SCoU.ANROtIS
CARD QF THANKS—Wo wish to express our hcnnfclL thanks to the kind friends- and neighbors for their sympathy and their gift of flowers on the occasion Of the death of our beloved son. Royal T. Ropp.Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Ropp.7t!p

Dayton Methodise Church Kov. A. Niles, pastorPreaching service at 1:30. Sunday School immediately following. ——■ o------ —S’,. Anthony's Roman Catholic ChurchPastor, Rev. Father John Ralph Day.! Masses p.f 8 a. m. on each first, third- tm ; fifth Sunday of the month and at 10 a. m. on each second and fourth Sunday, and at 7 a. m. on the first Friday of inch month.

WANTED

FIRE—.Insurance in. old line stock companies at 9-1.5Q per thousand dollars on house or household goods. (Composition roof.) E. N. Schram, The Insurance Man.7tlc

i'SHOH REPAIRING — Reasonable I prices. See John Bold ken, Ri ver ( Street Gt3pi ----------------------- - --------------------WANTED -A  work horse, phone Buehan.A '-.’3F 12. Edwin .1.Long. et3p
FOR SALE- Must sacrifice 6C Leghorn Pullets for reasonable price. Absolutely healthy. Laying GtKf. Louis E. Sehasty, 3 ini. south Dayton. n ip
FOR SALE - Fur jacket." genuine -Hudson seal. Inquire telephone *113'. .'tic
LIFE INSURANCE- at the lowest net cost in strong ol line company. Let us quote you our prices. E. N.. Schram, 'I he Insurance Man. 7tlc

DO ST

WANTED--A man for farm work. Charles Mutchlci. Phono 7111- F5. 7tlc
WANTED Mixed scrap iron. 25c per hundred. Philip Frank. 105 N. Portage St. Buchanan. Gtf

- o -Ckuruh of Christ 10 a. m. Bible school followed by communion service.5:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 7:30 p. m, Thursday, Bible study and prayer meeting,

‘ Tuesday, Feb. 20, Jeanette Sto- venson Guild meets with Mrs, R. G. VanDeuscn.Thursday, Feb. 22. Home Service Department will meet: \yjth Mrs. H. B. Ross. Chairman, Mrs. A. B. Muir.— „— o—- —
Methodlsi; Episcopal Church TLom.as Rice, Minister Sunday School at 10 o’clock. Make these Lenten days days of spiritual discernment and inner values. You will never regret it.Morning worship at 11 o'clock. The special music will bo an anthem by the choir under the direction of" Mrs. Con Kelley. Sermon Subject, “Lent and Life.''Epworth League at G o'clock. Thoughts on Lincoln were very much enjoyed by the meeting last Sunday nighLEvening service at 7 o'clock The feature of the evening service will bo an address by Dr. W. F. Kendrick, superintendent of the Kalamazoo district. The special music will be numbers by the choir church at Dewey avenue and Oak i with Airs. Kelley directing. A brief street, is open each Wednesday • quarterly conference will be held afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock. ’ [ at the close of the service. Mem- _____ o--------- j bers and friends are invited to ea

st. Anthony’s Church I this meeting.The sermon themes for the 193-1 __4 pictorial ̂ pilgrimage

Christian Science Church Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Sunday service at 11 a. m. Suo- ject. ‘‘Soul,”Wednesday evening meeting at 7:45.Reading room, located in too

Fob. 5th, 1934, at 7:30 p. m.Meeting was called to order by Mayor Meraon. Commissioners present were Morson, l-Iillcr, Hathaway, Beistle and Graf fort, Attorney Sandora and Clerk Post.Minutes Qf previous 'meeting' wore road and approved as read.
The ohairnifth of the finance committee read the bills for the month ot January \vhieh were as follows:General Fund $1148.55Highway Fund.Water Works Fund GS9.933rd & Portage Fluid 131.25Poor Fund: 256.S0Contingent Fund 228.43Total $2619.-1,3Moved by Com. Hiller and Supported by Com. Graffort that the bills bo allowed as read and orders drawn from the proper funds for tile several amounts.Upon roil call the following Commissioners voted aye: Merson, Hiller, Hathaway, Beistl e and Graffort. (Nay, none.)The chairman of the finance committee next read the treasurer’s report for the month of January showing a balance on hand in all funds and in all banks of $22,- 110.9C.Moved by Corn. Hitler and sup-

WANTED- -To buy old buildings to wreck; houses, barns or email outbuildings. Highest price paid. \ \ .  C. Taylor, Rt. 2. Buchanan.7t.tp

LOST - -Pocketbook containing p. small sum money’ and rosary. Ivist Saturday between Third and Michigan streets. Finder please return to Mrs. Rosa Keller. Michigan St. Stlp
Mexican. Cypress Very Old The famous Mexican cypres.- is held Id be the most ancient of living things. One tree is estimated to’have .jived Cor 4,0110 years.
Guide Posts-for- Fishermen

Electrically operated depth sound, ’ing apparatus invented in England for deep-water Ushmnou indicates the character of the1 bottom of the tea and warns- of obstruction.——— o---- -—
A Snake Garden 

A sualce garden containing almost, 
1,000 reptiles is a recent addition to Wine Memorial museum at San Antonio! Texas. It includes venomous reptiles from South America and some of the largest rattlesnakes ever caught in Texas.

------------ ---------------
S h e rm a n  on W a r

The saying “War is bell." is al- , Mays attributed to hint, but General Sherman hiiuself disowned It, or failed to recall having said. it. Joint Koolbeck of Harlem, Iowa, wlio was on- the- staff of General Winslow, testified lie beard it from Sberimut white the general was watching his troops cross a pontoon, bridge at the River Pearl after the Battle of Vicksburg, in 1893.
, _ -------------o----------- -

Gjiby/ay Indians Still- * Stage ‘‘Hiawatha1’ Story Canada lias its own Obt-raimner- gan. For many years the Ojibway ITttlians of the Garden River preserve, alongside the city of Sank rite. Marie. Gnt„ have been present- jog a riverside stage version, of iougreiloAV's poem. ’TUawatlia,’’ in their own- language. The- first per- -̂•sftvrmnneo was put on at tire* t’ltnri- dlan Son in honor of a visit from. Longfellow’s daughter. The poem is a glarifieationUof the Sop area, and Lake- Superior., The ltivou ICwa- ,si aft was the St, Mary's on which the Soo- is built and the rapids mentioned in the poeni! arc Hie Son rap- ids.- The city's old Indian: name. , l'aivjXlug, appears in the poem, ic was the Gjibivays who inspired, the poem, and- it is- their legends ami storiesAvliicli. are told invit.,' The Soon-. Indians presented the- ihiv. in 'several American cities years ago, and once they appeared in Loudon, England., Every character in the piece is taken by an Ojib- vvay, and the wholes play is given in the Indian language. Tlie action of- the play is explained to the audience’through a loml speaker.

N ot, lo s t .Another 
PillTo Deaden Pain

But! a. w onder fill m odern medicine w hich a'ctsupOQ.thecoadiciocs
jahich CAUSE the pain.,Take them 
regularly and you,should, suffer less 

'  andlpss each m onth. .PJERSISTENT 
USE. BRINGS PERMANENT RE
LIEF. -Sold at all good drug stores; 
Sm all'sHe 50 F-
LYBiS E. PINK,MAM’S 

IAB.LETS
'■ F b R  R E LIE FA N D  -PREVENTION  

■ OP PERIO D IC PAIN S

L o ss  by  S a il  E -c s ic n  Tlie plant fond removed fmui the fields and pastures of America every year by erosion is at least twenty-one times more than that removed: by tlie crops harvested, says the I'nited States Department of I Agricnltun'.
Tlie plant food taken by crops can lie restored in the form of fertilizer, hut that taken by erosion cannot he restored, because this ruinous process takes the whole body of the soil, plant food and all. Land" impoverished strictly by plant ■ food depletion, as sometimes re- ‘ suits from continuous growing of ! the clean-tilled crops, is not woru- | out land: the only worn-out land is that which has been so badly washed by erosion rime it would be entirely futile to undertake its reclamation.

(lenten season will be as follows:I Fch. 16, “The Bonds of Submis- 
1 sion."’‘ Feb. 23, “The Chastisement of ! Peace.”| March “The Sign of -loyalty.” I March. 9, “The Attachmcn. of Love.”March 16, "The Cup of iv-ttor- ness.”March 23, ’’The Riven Heart.”, March 30, “The Road of Salva- i tion."i Sermons delivered at St. An- , atony’s church each Friday eve- j ning at 7:30.

N a tio n ’s; B a n k sMutual savings banks, which pay no- profits to stockholders, lead as a class among the nation’s banks, They hold more than $-10,000,1)00,000. or 35 per cent, of all the savings in ilic country, inasmuch as there ere only 587 such mutual banks and they are located, in only IS of the i IS slates, of the I'nion. compared 
1 with a. total of over 20,000 banks of J other classes, they may be said to- ■ represent the largest concentration ! of savings of any type of banks.| Other types include national banks with savings departments, non-mutual or profit-making savings batiks, state-chartered commercial banks, trust companies and private banks.

How G a r ib a ld i  E sc a p e d  The story of Garibaldi's narrow escape from capture during his stay at the little enpanna in the Ravenna marshes, may interest some of your readers. T have not seen it in print. It was told me same years ago by an old. woman to whom l was introduced ar Ravenna. While Guvi- baldi was in hiding news came that soldiers were on their way to search every corner of the marsh, Whitt was to he done-? It was decided to secret hint in a hole dug "for rubbish not far from tlie cottage. Boughs were laid over it. and children were instructed to play a sort of “Here \vc go round the mulberry bush." jumping over the hole, siugiug and d a n c in g . The ruse succeeded,—-London ’Times.

H is to r ic a l
The plaques seen on some of the old houses in Georgetown, D. C.. were originally used" to designate the houses which were insured against lire. The stock of the Firemen's Insurance company of Washington was all owned by tlie volunteer firemen, and tlie company originally placed these plaques on tiic houses which were insured in that company so- that tfift-’flcemen. might know whether or not any -particular house in which there was a fire was insured with the company Jn which lie held stock.—Washington Star.

W o m en  .Do the: B ossins;Women are bosses ia the Basque village of Beremov<’because the men spend most of their time fishing. If a man gels out of hand the women throw him into the sea and let him s-.viin ashore:
-------- o-— #*“—

U . S.- T ook- O v e r S a l t  S p r in g s
About tiie middle of last century several salt springs in Ohio; centering in- Morgan, Alliens and Meigs counties, were of such, -great value .that they were reserved: by tlie national government to- prevent a monopoly lit this necessity.

Evangelical Church Wtu. F. Boettcher, Minister10 a. m . Sunday School.11 a. in. Morning worship “God’s Promise to a Great Man.”
6 p. m. League service. Topic, “How To Master Temptation.” Tlie leaders will be: adults, Mae Rose; young people. Viola Boettcher.7 p. ni. Evening service, “Peter’s Hail.”Thursday evening, Feb. 15, Father and Son Banquet' at G:30. Our guest speaker will bo R3v. R. B. Spurlock, Berrien Springs.The Adult League monthly ousi- ness meeting will be held Monday, Feb. 19th with Mr. and Mrs. Paul DcWitt at 7:30 p. ni.A welcome to all our services .
Christian Science Churches“Soul” will be the subject of the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian Science churches throughout the world Sunday, Feb. IS.Among the Bibio citations is this passage (Ps. 84:21: “My soul ioug- ath, yea. even fainteth for the courts of the Lord: my heart and my flesh crietii out for the living God."Correlative passages to be read from tlie Christian Science teX- book, “Science and Health w ;u  Key to the Scriptures,” oy Mary Balter Eddy, include the foil '-wing Cp. 335): “Because Soul is immortal, it does not exist in mortality. Soul must be incorporeal to be Spirit, for Spirit is not finite. Only by losing tlie false sense of Soul can we gain the eternal unfolding- of Life as immortality brought to light.”

-------------o -------------Tiic Church of the Brethren Dewey Rowe, PastorSunday School at 1G a. m. “Jesus Meeting Human Needs." Matt. 8 L-9, 34. Golden Text, “I desire nercy and not sacrifice for I come rot to- call the righteous, but sin- ners." Matt. 9:13.Church service at 11 a. m.B. Y. P: D at 6:30 Every young person is urged to attend these "neetings. Come and enjoy an hour if interesting discussions?.Song service at 7:30.Evening service at S o’clock. The play “Vashti.” was well at- -ended last Sunday evening. Tlie :hurch was full. The play will be riven again Thursday evening at ’:3C.The Young Married People’s :lass are having- their class party Saturday evening in the church easement.. —  ---- o— — -First Presbyterian Church Harry W. Slaver, MinisterChurch School at 10 a. m. Supt. V. J. George.Morning- Worship at I t  a. m Beginning this Sunday the pastor vill preach a series of Lenten sermons on the general theme: ‘Truths that Never Perish” The Pre-Easter season, commends itself to especial devotion in attendance .ipon the worship services of the church.Tuxis Society at 5 p. m. . This is an organization for- young people of high, school age, Mrs. A. L. Knoblauch sponsor.The Vesper Singers at 6:30 p. m. The program given- last Sunday oight was well rendered and1 well received;, according :to. the many tributes from the -many who attended. Plans are under way for another presentation to be given; near Easter. Mrs. H. B. Thompson, director.Thursday, this week. By popular request, Circle No. 1 and: 2 are;
f combining to repeat the Shawl Pageant which was so successfully presented last week1. The hour is, 

8 p. m. at tne church. A  small admission fee will be made. The pageant is open to all.Friday at 2:30 p. m. The World. Day of Prayer w ill:be observed at the Christian church.

> ported by Com. Hathaway, that 
t-“ 0 ! the treasurer’s report be accepted Holy Land will be given Monday j an[j mac]e a part of the minutes, evening, Feb. 19, at 7:30, personal- Motjon car,.ietl. ly conducted by Rev. John Ever- Moved bv Com. Hiller and sup- ington of Grand Rapids, who is a | ported by 'Com. Qraffor. that the preacher ai'tis- The pictures were l âx collection period be extended taken by hunselt and are in natur-, t0 Marcll , 8 t 193,it without penal colors. Part of the pilgrimage : alty Mocion carried. will include Baacbek to see Inc j «pbe chairman of tlie street corn- wonderful temple ruins of tho sun. niittee read the report of theworshippers, a visit to Damascus, the oldest city in the world, the closing part of the pilgrimage will be spent around the Sea of Galilee in places often visited by our Lord during h.s early minis-

Boistle and Graffort. (Nay nOhe:} Moved by Com. Hiller and supported by Com. Graffort that the City Attorney be instructed to wait upon the signers of the depository Bond of the Buchanan Stale Band and il’ no agreement is reached, he be hereby authorized to begin suit in circuit court. Motion carried,Moved by Gom. Hathaway and supported by Com. Beistle that the Mayor and Clerk be authorized to .166.14 take up Storm Water Drain Bonds Nos. 7 and S in District No. 1, and Storm Water Brain Bond, No. <1, in District No. 3. Amounting to" $2,000.00 plus interest.Upon roll call the following Commissioners voted aye: Merson, Hiller, Hathaway, Beistle and Graffort. (Nay, None.)At this time Mr. Hiller, through the Clerk offered the following resignation:To the Commission City of Buchanan:It is with feelings of deepest regret that I am resigning as Commissioner. to take effect at once. My associations with you officially have been always pleasant and I am thankful for the many courtesies shown mo. A conflict in duties loads me to take this step now. Very truly yours,A. il'. Hiller.Moved by Com. Graffort and supported by Com. Beistle that the resignation of Com. Hiller be accepted with regrets. Motion carried.Upon motion by Com. Graffort and supported by Com. Hathaway, meeting adjourned.Signed,Harry A. Post,City Clerk,Frank G. Mersou, Mayor.

street commissioner for the month of January’ which was as follows:Labor on streets, $65.71; labor on water mains, $10.15; labor on paries, $1.05; labor plowing snow . .from walks, $10.19; labor for wel- | mscrUon Feb. 1; jast- Fob. la  try. These are among the finest I faro S3.50; labor on delinquent NOTICE OF DLT^sihdNAT'ION sacred pictures appearing on tlie ! water taxes $42 10 I OF COUNTY ROADscreen. Every member of the | Moved by Com. Beistle and sup-" ( OMMISSIONifltSfamily will enjoy them. There will | po,-ted by Com Hiller that tlie re-I Notice is hereby given that at a be no admission charge but a free p0rt 0r t!l0 stVcGt commissioner be i meeting of the Board of County will offering will be taken. ! accepted and made a part of the T" ’ ^ 1 *' ^Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. Try this early Sunday morning worship.A co-operative dinner for members and friends of the Oronoko church will be held in Mt. Tabor Grange Hail Monday at noon, following the dinner a program will be given including an address by’ Dr. W. F. Kendrick, district superintendent of tlie Kalamazoo district.A Sunday’ School board meeting will be held this Thursday beginning with a pot luck supper at 6:30. Teachers and officers are urged to be present.0-4-0 class party Friday’ at 6:30 with pot luck supper.-------- o--------
S n a k e  C h a rm in g

A snake can frighten a bird so that it remains rooted to the spot. A man can charm a snake by music, n slow monotonous whistling, or by stroking, but no snake can charm a t man or a woman. J
C o n su m e rs  o f  C offee  a n d  T e a  Tlie people of the United Kingdom are a tea drinking race, taking six times as much tea as coffee, whereas the inhabitants of the. United States are coffee addicts, consuming 

10 times as much coffee as tea.
-------- o---------

M o n u m e n t to Wheat At Winnipeg :i monolith stands on the site of die mill where tlie first shipment of wheat from western Canada was assembled. The monolith is a ]2-Lon granite boulder appropriately inscribed to commemorate tlie shipment, which left Winnipeg on October 21, 1S70.---------o---------
C rim a  to  P a y  a  R an so m  Technically it is a crime to pay a ransom. It is compounding a felony. Kidnaping is a crime against tlie slate and any person who aids and encourages tiic crime by rewarding it with payment of ransom is guilty of law infraction. In practice, prosecuting attorneys wink .at this crime because of tlm human equation involved.

minutes. Motion carried.Moved by Coni. Beistle and supported by Com. Graffort that Ordinance No. 60, regulating the distribution of hand bills, be changed to read Five (5) Dollars per firm per day.Motion, carried.The mayor next appointed the following to act as Election Commissioners "and to act on the election boards:Frank R. Sanders ■ Rex E. Lamb Lee MathicElection Inspectors and Clerks, first precinct:Phay Graffort George H. Richards Mrs. Lou Fydell Mrs. Ruth Roe i Miss Augusta Huebneb Election inspectors and clerks, second precinct:Frank Rinlcer Henry’ Eisele Edwin Aslibrook Miss Elsie Sellers Miss Nella Slater. t Moved by’ Com. Hathaway and suppox'ted by Com. Hiller that tlie appointments for Election Commissioners and Election Boards be approved. Motion carried.Moved by Com, Hathaway and supported by Com. Hiller that the Mayor and Clerk be authorised to refund to Mr. Ed Arney the amount of water tax double charged from the time the meter was installed.Upon roll call the following Commissioners voted aye: Merson, Hiller, Hathaway, Beistle and Graffort. (Nay none.)Moved hy Com. Graffort that the sale of liquor be permitted in the City oi Buchanan.Motion was lost through failure to receive support.Moved by Com. ■ Graffort and

Road Commissioners of tlie County’ of Berrien, duly held at St. Joseph. Michigan, on tlie 13th day of January, 1934, it was determined that the road hereinafter described shall be taken over as a county road:I Commencing at a point that is I S33.4 ft. East and S 30 degrees 30 minutes W 383 ft. from the North quarter corner of frl. Section 23, T7S, R 18W: thence S 30 degrees 30 minutes W 543.7 ft.; thence on a 3-degree curve to tlie left 514.4 ft., thence S 15 degrees04 minutes W 695.4 f t ,  thence on an S-uegrco curve to the left 482.5 ft., thence S 23 degrees 32 minutes E 76S.3 ft., thence on a 4 degree curve to the left 317.7 ft., thence5 36 degrees 14 minutes E 154.2 ft., thence on a 2-degree curve to the right 320 ft., thenGe S 29 degrees 50 minutes .E 61S.7 f t ,  thence on a 2 degree 40 minute curve to the right 31S.7 ft., thence on a 9-degree curve to the right 336 ft., thence S S degrees 46 minutes W 274.5 f t ,  thence on a 15- degree curve to the left 491.3 f t ,  thence S 64 degrees 56 minutes E 477 ft., thence on a 7-degree curve to tho left 29-1.3 f t ,  thence on a 9 degree 30 minute curve to tlie right 500 ft. more or less to the East line of Section 26, T7S, R1SW, thence south to the North line of Richard Street in the City of Buchanan.Board of County Road Commissioners of the County ofBerrien, Michigan.By GUY TYLER, CLERK.St. Joseph, Michigan,January 26, 1934.
1st insertion Feb, 15; last March 1 STATE OF MICHIGAN, The probate Court for the County' of Berrien.At a session Of said Court, held . „  _ , ,, at tlie Probate Office in tho Citysupported py Com. Hathaway that^ 0f  s ;  Joseph in said County’, on the application of the Hotel Rex J tha isth  day of February A. D for license for soiling beer retail be. 1934.a-nnrovnrt H/rnHnn em-rierl l . -  ’ . 'approved. Motion carried.Moved by’ Com. Hathaway and supported by Gom. Hiller that the May’or and Clerk be authorised to pay the interest and renew the note of Nellie Lamb, in the

C o B E im u p it ^  I n B j r m a t i Q n
OUTGO ING 3IA IL SEast West

- 6:00 a .m. 1st class only. 
10:00 a. m. 1st class only.10:00 a. ni. 1st class only, daily 

except Sunday.2 :15 p. m . 1st class only
5:30 p. to. 1st class: and parcel, post

12:45 p. 111. 1st class and parcel post:
5:30 p. to, 1st class and parcel [estate should not be granted;:

\ Present: J-Ion. Malcolm I-IattieTa Judge of Probate. In the Matter of tlie Estate of William. D. Bremer, deceased. Harry Boyce having filed in said court his petition, praying for license to sell the interest of said estate ih certain real estate therein described,It is Ordered,' TlinX the 12th day of March A. .D. 1934, -at: ten. O'clock in the forenoon, at said probate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing said petition, and that all persons interested in said estate appear before said court; at said, time and place, to show cause \vh.y a license to sell the interest of said estate in said , real
post

IIvGQM l&G : i l K S
6 a. to. 1st class and parcel post 6 a. m, 1st class and parcel post 6:30 a. m. 1st class, newspapers 11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers

11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers 1:30 p. m. 1st class, newspapers
3:30 p. m. 1st class and: newspapers

The above hours designate tho time when the mails have been 
distributed.All air mail sent west to Chicago. Westbound mail mailed here at 5:30 
p, m. or before will catch: a mail plane out of Chicago at 9 p. m. for 
the Pacific Coast and intermediate points.

p a s s e n g e r  t r a i n  SC H E D U L EEast West3:45: a. m. Regular stop. 1:49 p. m. Regular stop.
3:04 p. m. Stops on signal to dis- 0:25 p. m. Regular stop, 

charge passengers front Chicago: 
and take passengers for Kalama- ’’zoo and beyond.8:04 p. m. Stops on signal.

12:10. a, m. Stops to, discharge passengers
from Chicago and to take on pas- -
sengers for Jackson and points beyond..

; ' r  l : , B U S r S C J ^ | J 1 0 L I 5 ; .  ,' Busses will leave for Niles and South Bend at '8:40. a. ni., 12:40 
p. m. and 5:40 p. m. ■ Each bus will connect with interurban trains 
to. Berrien Springs, St. Joseph .and Bent.on Harbor.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,Judge of Probate, SEAL. A true copy. Frances M. Hackctt, Register of Probates.

3:17 a, m. Regular stop.

1st insertion.Nov, 30; last Feb. 22 NOTICE OX!’ MORTGAGE :SALEA mortgage ■ given by Edward Hess ancl Mary Hess, husband and wife to Alta Swiuk, dated October 30th, 1916, and recorded in tlie office of the Register of Deeds for Berrien County, Michigan on Use 3rd day Of November A, D. 1916 in Liber 126 of mortgages on page 267. being in default and the power of sale contained therein having become operative, notice is hereby given that the said mortgaged premises mill :be soltl- as provided by law  in cases of mortgage foreclosure by advertisement, at the front door of the Court House in the City’ of St. Joseph, Berrien County. Michigan, on the 26th day of February’ A, D. 1934, at ten a. m. Eastern Standard time.The amount due on said mortgage at the date of this notice for principal and interest is the sum of sixteen hundred eighty ancl aio 100 ($1680.00) dollars. ■ The description of the premises described in said mortgage is as follows:A parcel of land situated in the township of Buchanan, County of Berrien, State of Michigan, commencing at the southwest corner of the southeast quarter of section 35, town 7, south, range eighteen (IS) west; thence east thirty’- three and 53-100 rods; thence north, sixty-four rods; thence east fifty rods; thence north fifty-five and one half rods; thence west cighty-three and 53-100 rods; thence south to the place of beginning, containing forty acres more or less.Dated November 28th, 1933.Alta Swink, MortgageePhilip C. Landsman Burns & Hadsell Attorneys for Mortgagee. Business Address,Buchanan, Michigan. ,

It is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order, for three successive weeks previous to , said day of hearing’ in the Berrien i

1st publication Jan 4; last Mar 29 NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE A  mortgage given hy Clarence A. Huss and Eva B. Huss, husband and wife, to William F , Bainton, dated August 21, 1928, and recorded in the office of the Register of Deed3 for Berrien county, Michigan, on August 24, 1928 in Liber 166 of Mortgages cn page 414, and which said mortgage was thereafter assigned bv the said William F. Bainton to Charles L. Bainton on the 10th day of October, 1930, and recorded m the Register’s Office of the County of Berrien, Michigan, on the Utli day of October, 1930, in Liber 9 Assignments of Mortgages on page 
1-12, being in default and tlie power of sale contained therein having become operative, notice is hereby’ given that saicH mortgaged premises will be sold as provided by law in cases of mortgage foreclosure by advertisement, -’at the front door of tlie Court House in the City of St. Joseph, Berrien

County’, Michigan, on me 2nd day of Api'il, A. D. 1934, at ten o’clock a. m. Eastern. Standard Time. * The amount due on said mortgage. at the date of this notice .for principal and interest is the sum of Three Thousand Sixty-four and 26-100. ($3064.26) D ollars. The description of the premises described in said mortgage is as "follows: _Tlie west twenty-nine and-eighty-seven hundredths (29.87) acres of "the north half of the northwest fractional quarter of section nineteen (19), Township seven (7) South, Range seventeen - (17) West, except school' lot, in Niles Township, Berrien County, Michigan. , .A"Dated January 3, A. D. 1934.Charles L. Bainton” '' Assignee of Mortgagee, Philip C. Landsman, .Burns & Hadsell ,Attorneys for Assignee of "Mortgagee,. ■ "Business Address:Buehanan, Michigan. "j

J&T& M uscles:
-btxff joints, inflammation;Neuralgia and Sprains— caused by lExertion or Exposure quickly relieved by **R. R . .ft.”  -Used for 90 :ycars stimulate{local circulation, to give comforting w arm th. and to sooth muscular aches and pains. Penetrates; Doesn't Blister. - 

A  T IM E  T E ST E D  U N IM E N T

f o r  F a t i g u e ;
caused by constipation^ use:RADWAY PILLS
the vegetable, jlaxative, [to .cleanse intestinal -tract .of iRipuriti&. Your poison free blood-’trill give- you new “ .Pep.**Send Postcard for FRHE SAMPLE Co I t  A n  W A Y  S i CO ., I n c .  < K *t. 1847.), 208 Centre S t., New York C ity4

X u tllc a l A t k y o a r  D r i i s s l s t  for O hl*ehcs* tcr9  D iam o n d  IS ro n d 'P l l ls  in  B e d  and  G o ld 1 ^metallic boxes, .sealed •witb' Blue Ribboo. T a k o  n o  o th e r .,  H a y  “ ** A sk for**o f  y o u r  D ro g e is t .  A sk fo r^  * c n x  -  C U E S  -  T E U S  D T A ltO K D  JIXtX 3?I>. P IL L S ,T o r 4 0  years known as:B est,Safest,Reliable. R a j J i o w tSOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Swiftest and Best
RHEUMATIC ^PRESCRIPTION I;

85 Cents -< *»
Pain—Agony Starts to 1 ” 

Leave in 24 Hours
J u s t  a s k  fo r  A llonru—w ith in  2i  „ 

h o u rs  a f t e r . yo u  s ta r t  to  ta k e  tills 
sa fe  y e t  pow erful m edicine excess^'! 
u r ic  a c id  a n d  o th e r c ircu lating  
po isons s ta r t  to  leave y o ur body.

In  48 h o u rs  p a in ,.ag o n y  and. swell-** * 
irig  a r c  u su ally  gone—T he Xllcnru,f 
p rescrip tio n  J s  gu aran teed —If  ono 
b o ttle  doesn’t  do a s  s ta le d —m onej^  * 
back . *'*

____ s>
Mow One Y/omaxi 
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hips ■«—- 
Double Chin ■— Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—
A Shapely Figure.

I f  you’re  fa t—firs t rem ove -.tho cause!T ake one h a lf -teaspoonful o f  ICruschen S a lts  in a  g lass of ho t w a te r in. th e  m orning—in 3 w eeks g e t  on th e  scales. a n d  n o te  how  m any  pounds of f a t  have vanished .N otice  also th a t  you have g a in ed  in  energy—your sk in  is  c leare r—you feel younger in body—Kiruschen will give a n y  fa t  person  a  joyous surp rise .Get a  b o ttle  of iKruschen Salts ;from a n y  leading d ru g g is t anyw h ere  in  A m erica  (la s ts  4 w eeks), an d  the  c o s t i s  b u t little . I f  th is  f irs t b o ttle  doesn’t  convince you th is  is th e : easiest, SA FE ST  an d  su re s t  w ay to  lose fa t—your m oney g lad ly  re tu rned .

~ r i l  Tell You Free 
How. to Heal

Bad Legs
Sim ply anoint the swollen veins and. sores with Emerald Oil, and bandage your leg. Use a bandage three: inches wide and long enough to give the necessary support, winding it upward from the ankle to the knee, the way tho blood flows in the veins. No more broken veins. . No more ulcers nor open sores, b No t more crippling pain. . Just follow ‘ directions ami you aro sure to be helped.»  Your druggist won’t keep your money, unless you are. S lu m  & s a n d s  

•B acliauari, Mich., Distributor.

« ™ !I" GII9 I WOMEN CAN WIN MBIT 
NER s AND MEN WIN

The Favor o|T0therrMert
When you are: just on edge ? .  -< when you can’t stand the children’s noise .--r when everything you; do 

is a burden : -r when you are irritable and blue : : .  try Lydia E. Pink- - ham’s Vegetable Compound; 98: out of 100 women report benefit;It- will give you.- just the extra en- ergy you need. Life will seem worth living again;Don’t endure another day without theihelp this medicine can give. Get a bottle from your druggist today;

VEGETABLE C O MP O U N D

Unless two pints.,of b i le ‘juice flow daily from your liver into your bowels, your food decays in your bowels. • This poisons, your whole body. Movements get hard and constipated. You gut yellow tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull eyes, bad .breath, bad taste, gas, dizziness, headache. You have become an. ugly-looking, foul-smelling, sour-thinking person. You have lost your personal • charm. Everybody wants to rim froth you. 
. But don't, take salts, -mineral waters, - oils, laxative gills, laxa- -tive-’candies’or-chewing, gums- and

expect them to ge t rid  o f th is poison th a t destroys, your personal charm. They can 't’ do it, fo r they '.only’inove o u t the tail end o f  your bowels; and th a t doesn’t  take away: enough.of thb decayed.’poison; Cosmetics -won't help, a t  all.. : \ ’VO nly.a free".flow of ;your-bile' Juice;.will • stop' this decay poison imyour boweis.’The:-, one mild- vegetable iihedidrie -whlchistartsy a*free flow o f 'y o u r bile-juice .is C a rte ls  L ittle  .Liver; Kills; ,;No,calomel :(mercury). in Carter’s.: Only fine, mild vegetable extracts. I f  ;you iwoiild bring^Vack- your- ' personal' charm  to: w in -men,: sta.rt'{takirig/ C arter’s L ittle .'L iver Pills according* to,' dire'qtitons itpday.'25£ at*dru£'stores." '• R e fu se  “ so m eth in g  ju s t 'a s ^ g o o ’dV, f o r  i t .ĉaldwrfectrum.’’ 'Ask for Carter’s' Little.L iver/ P il ls  b y  n a m e -  a n d  get; w h a t y o u  a s k f o r .  © I933 , aj.M;Co .'
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Dance Numbers By Buchanan Girls To
Fature Progress Club Fete Feb. 20-21

Miss Teresa White and a group of her pupils will have the houoi of presenting the feature act at the “Musical Cruise" to he given at the auditorium of the Progress Club under the auspices of that or gani cation next Tuesday and Wed nesday evening. The event \v:l comprise dinners followed by vaudeville programs based on thi 
“Tugboat Annie” theme. Art avis- kan'scene will be portrayed in a dance by Miss White and the following Buchanan girls: El'ano'

vllller. Mildred Miller, Elaine Don- e j . Beatrice Neal, Ulia Kelley, Donna Bird, Elaine Blaney, Vivian vVissIer. Phyllis DeNardo. They vill present a scarf dance and a nusical comedy number. A group .if South Bend girls comprising Oolcj Brooks, Lucille Walters, Donna Nelson and LaVorne Yeran, vvill present a toe ballet. Miss White will also present a concert waltz. The pianists for the occasion will be Mrs. Josephine Kelley and Miss Helen. Lancaster,
Entertain at Family Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Loland Paul were host and hostess at a family dinner Sunday, their guests being James Paul, and two daughters. Pearl and Loretta.* * *Itebekah Lodge

Sylvia Chapter Met hast Night,Sylvia Chapter, O. E. S. No. 74 met at the Masonic hall last night
Entertain at Dinner BridgeMr. and Mrs. George Chubu On tertained at dinner bridge Tuesday evening. Honors were won by Dr.Meeting Friday . -  , , ,  _ „  _ .The Bay Leaf Rehekah lodge Strayer and Mrs. H. C. Stark.

Will hold its regular meeting Fri- „  day evening with Mrs. Frank ,enter- Meeting \  esterdayThe Bereart Class of the ChurchKing as chairman of the tainment committee.
Evan Soeiety Meeting Tuesday

The Women's Missionary Society >f the Evangelical church met ou Tuesday afternoon at the home o Mrs. James Hillman. Mrs. Myrth Huff was the leader.
* i#- at.Giv -. Dinner Party For Daughter’s  BirthdayMrs. A. hr. Haslett was hostes Monday evening at a dinner party honoring the birthday ot he. daughter. Ruth Jean. sixtee:

of Christ met yesterday afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. N. Schram with Mrs. J. E. Arney as hostess.S O
Light Bearers Meet At Richards HomeThe Light Bearers Society of the Presbyterian church met Tuesday afternoon at the home of Miss Marietta Richards. Miss Caroline Webb led the meeting.c.
Friendship Clasp Pot Luck Supper The Friendship class of the Presbvterian church met Mondayyoung guests enjoyed the ociasion , »Yening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Paseoe for a pot luckEvan Y. P. Mission Circle Meeting Friday

The Young People's Missionary Circle will meet Friday evening at ine homo cf Mr. and Mrs. W. E Haslett. All who are going arc asked to meet at the parsonage at 
t  p. m.
0-1-0 Cistss Party Friday E i < nis-gThe xufC.t-lv cl' s-s ; arty of th- 
0 -4 -0  members c. the Alithodis; church will be r.ele m the i hure1, parlors Fliday evening with th Slakes. Grays and Hartmans it charge.

upper and social meeting.=* !? 3
Auxiliary to Meet MondayThe Auxiliary will meet next Monday evening at the L gior hall, the committee in cha-vr being Goldie Hollenbaugn, Myrtl. Johnston and Maty Kuunni
•oyssi W o rk e rs  
io li i M e e tin gMi. and Mrs. «T. E. Cook enter- ained the Loyal Workers class jf the Church of Christ at their wrap, last night at the regular nonthly business and social meeting.Legion to Plan Bearn*. Show Observe 45thThe Ralph Rur.rbaugh Post 0 1 Wedding Anniversary tire American Legion will meet or j Mr. and mrs. Frank Rlioade: Thursday' evening, the mam husi ! celebrated their 4„.n wedding an- .ress being the development o: ) niversary at a dinner at thei. plans for a benefit performance a ’ rome on Portage Prairie Sunday the Hollywood theatre Tuesday ; About thirty guests enjoyed the the pun t eds tcevening, Feb. - i ,  go to the welfare fund ot the vr ;ar.i::ation.
ccasica and wished them ;..o;e happy anniversaries. ma i\

Boole Club a t JWalsch Home jThe Book Club met Tuesday' af- J ternoon at the home of Mrs. John ‘ Walsch.
Friendly Circle Meeting TodayThe Friendly' Circle meets this afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ef- fie Hathaway'. a * *
Hostess at Pinochle PartyMrs. Bettie Smith was hostess Saturday evening at a pinochle party at her home.

0 o a
M e th o d is t. B o a rd  
.M ee tin g  T o n ig h tThe Methodist church board will meet in the parlors this evening for an official meeting.* * s
Entertain Club At Card Party’Mr. and Mrs. Louie Stevens entertained a bridge club at an evening of cards last night.at * V
Duplicate Contract Bridge ClubThe Duplicate Contract bridge club met Saturday' evening at the home of Miss Margaret Whitman.* jt »
Give Party for Golden Rule Class Mr. and Mrs. John Morelock will entertain the Golden Rule class of the Church of Christ this evening.r- * »
Entertains at Valentino PartyMrs. H. W. Riley' entertained her Sunday School class of the L. D. S. church at a Valentine party' yesterday afternoon.
To Entertain Bridge ClubMiss Myra Andlauer will entertain the members of her bridge club at an evening at cards at her home Friday' night.j? j?
Luncheon for Birthday ClubMrs. Bay' Rough was hostess for the members of the Birthday' elub at a luncheon at the home of Mrs. A. F. Howe Tuesday.

Winchell’s “Broadway 
Thru a Keyhole,” Has 

a Large Star Cast!
Walter Winchell, the only' man to out-peep Samuel Pepys. is giving the public a squint at “Broadway Thru a Keyhole" in his story of that title, produced by the 20th Cfentury Pictures and showing next Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at the Hollywood theatre.
It has been said that today's gossip in Winchell's column is tomorrow’s front page scandal. In “Broadway' Tnru a Keyhole” he re

veals tile romance of a night club dancer who is loved by a racketeer and by a famous radio singer. These three roles are played respectively by Constance Cummings, Paul Kelly and Russ Col- umbo.Also appearing in the picture, playing the roles of themselves are Texas Guinan, late famous night club hostess and coiner of the phrase, “Give this little girl a big hand," Abe Lyman and his band, Eddie Foy, Jr., and Frances Williams, Blossom Seeley, Gregory' Ratoff, C, Henry Gordon and Helen Jerome Eddy also play important roles.New song hits introduced in the

picture include, “Past Present and Future," and "Doin' the Uptown Lowdown.” Incidentally, this is the story that caused the Jolson and sock-punch at Winchell, which was headlined in the dailies not so far back. You’ll enjoy “Broadway Thru a Keyhole” for its real worth as a new and pleasantly different cinema treat.
South Carolina, Harlem, a chain gang camp and a wild island in the West Indies provide the background for the screen version of Eugene O’Neill’s “Emperor Jones,” a new United Artists release playing as the first feature of another double feature bill at the Hollywood tomorrow (Friday') and Saturday. Paul Robeson plays the 

1 pullman porter, who becomes ruler J of native tribes and Dudley Digges is the white trader, Smithers. “Horseplay," starring Slim Summerville, Leila Hymns and Andy Devine, is the second feature, and a perfect medium for the drollery of the well-known Slim. Andy Devine, cast as his cowboy pal, j rises to the occasion proving the ‘ perfect foil.Ruth Chatterton will play' a new and unusual role in her latest screen vehicle, “Female,” which arrives on the Hollywod screen on Bargain Nights next week Wednesday and Thursday. "Female” presents Miss Chatterton as an efficient big business executive of her late father's Detroit automobile plant. At the office. she is hard, powerful and wields a ruling hand. ' At home she has her own love code. George Brent plays the male lead, with Ruth Donnelly, Lois Wilson and Johnny Mack Brown in support.
) State Financial

Responsibility Law  
Has Plenty Teeth

Michigan has joined with 2C Will it-nor other States and six provinces olDaughter’s  Birth,lav Cana<*a in passing wlmt is knownMrs. M. H. McKinnon will b e !as lhe Financial Responsibility hostess this afternoon at a party La'v- **  make the highways safer-  . .  .  .  .  .  .  -  m n l n r i n a 1 m n r n  v o n i r phonoring the birtn *ay of her daugnter, Suzanne McKinnon.* j? j?
To Entertain Contract Club

and motoring more secure.This law passed by' our last legislature will, within the limits of

Business of
Probate Court

During Week
The following orders were entered in the Probate Court by Judge Malcolm Hatfield:Petitions for the Appointment of Administrators were filed in the estates of Christian Bucken and Carl AI. Taylor, deceased. Waivers of notice and consent were filed inthe law, make the reckless pay for both instances.

Entertain at Party For Daugmar Mrs. A. G. Haslett entertainer

Honors.■ Severn! IS- rtkdaysMr. am’ Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch vero host and hostess at a. dinnerMonday evening honoring thi t Thursday evening, guests being birthday of her daughter, Rtitl i Mr. and Mis. II. C. Stark, Mr. and Joan. Sixteen young guests en- Mrs, Ray Miller, Mr; and; Mrs, X joyed the dinner and: the followin; IIV Hyink. Mi. and Mrs; Harold session of bunco. Prizes at buncc j Bradfield. The occasion honored Were won by’ Betty Semple, Ed J several of the guests’ birth lays, ward Paseoe, Ann Mogtord ant t . . .  . » sJimmie King.

Sun Mon Tuns—Feb 13-19-20 
Continuous Sun 2-11 p. m.

PRICES 10c 25c 33c
M’G M
T*rn*mDtv

*  MARIE DRES SI ER
*  JOHN BARRYMORE
*  W ALLACE BEERY
*  J E A N  H A R L O W
*  Lionel BARRYMORE
*  L E E  T R A C Y
*  E DMUND L OWE
*  B I L L I E  B U R K E

Mddge (vans, 
, Jean NersnoU

Hdrt*n Morlev *  
Philtinj H oimn *

Vctl. Thurs. Feb. 21-22— 
John Boles anil aie'garct Sullivan: in.

“Only Yesterday”
—And—Ann Harding in

“Right to Romance”
Fri. Sat. Feb. 23-24 

Janies Cagney in 
“Lady Killer”

—And— 
N oniSin F o ster Heather Angel in

“Orient Express”

i Playbpx Enjoys Dancing Party j The members of the Playbox en- } joyed a dancing and card party ai l the Legion hall Monday evening } The R. R. Robinson, orchestra fur- 
j  lished the melody for the dancing, i 1  delicious buffet supper was ser- ! «ed. The committee in charge i -crtsistec1 of the Misses: Madeline■ Hamilton, Ruth Pierce and Dor- Jthea Rothfuehs.| * * i Legion-Auxiliary; Family NightI The Legion Auxiliary Family ‘ Night will be held Friday evening, j Feb, 16, at the Legion hall. There ; vill be special entertainment The : New Buffalo posts will be guests j if the occasion. A pot luck, sup- ' per will be k.-id. for which the ! nembers are asked to brng their ] 'able service. The supper will i begin at 6 ;• m.s e s
i lappy Harvesters | injoy Meetingi About thirty-six were present at j he Happy Harvesters co-operative j '.inner which w‘as held Sunday at . 'he home of Mr. and Mrs. Will j Dempsey on Charles Court. Those , from out of town who were pres- : rat wrere Mr. and Mrs. Fisher,! Mrs. Ernesc Houswerth and son, j Harold, of Ardmore, Mrs. Zelnia Houswerth and daughter, Feme, t a d  Mrs. Della Holtzman of South I Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Covin and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fenton | of Michigan City.
j Thirty Club Holds *■ Midwinter Picnicj The members of the Thirty Club ! held the annual mid-winter picnic at the home of Mrs. Philip Dilley., A short program was given as i Mrs. Alfred Hall gave a few facts ' on, Gettysburg and repeated Lin- j coin's Gettysburg Address.. Mrs. C. F. Pears related the history of the Flag o f Company K, made by Buchanan women for the local company of volunteers. Each member responded to roll call with their favorite recipes. The remainder of the afternoon' was spent playing bingo. Prize winners were Mrs. John Russell, Mrs. W. B. Dale. Mrs. George Deming, Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch, Mrn, R. G. VanDeusen. The next # e t ln g  vvill be held at the home rat Mrs. j George Smith.
I

damages done, or it will remove 
Mr.‘andVMrs. H. M. Graham will them and their automobiles from be host and hostess to the mem- Lhe streets and roads, hurthei, av bers of the Contract Bridge C lu b  (te^ t h ^  pay ̂ foi the damaga- 

at a dinner-bridge at their home his evening; * „ »Guest at Three Oaks Bridge Party \Mrs. Joseph, Roti Roti will be the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs.August Roti, at a bridge party at the latter’s home in Three Oakt Friday afternoon.* *
Royal Neighbor Club Tuesday Eve.The Royal Neighbor club met on Tuesday evening at the Woodman hall, the committee was eomprsed of Mrs. Chris Lentz, Mrs. Anna Bolster and Mrs. Nellie Fuller.Prizes at bunco were won by Mis,John Ochenryder, Mrs. Minnie Smith, Mrs. Kate Thompson.

*superior Club 
3let: Wednesday

Mrs Hattie Wagner entertained the members of the Superior club Wednesday. Bunco was played and prizes went to Mrs. Al Larson,Mrs. Henry Martin, Mrs. Light Fuller and Mrs. Marie Starr. Mrt Bert Kelsey will entertain in two Weeks.
v * $

W. B. A, Meeting Tuesday Evening 
The VV. B. A. held their regular meeting Tuesday evening, with the president, Mrs. Ralph DeNardo in charge. Mrs. Esther Koch and Mrs; Elizabeth Markham Were the committee in charge of entertainment. Prize winners at bunco were Mrs. Essie Gross, Mrs. Bettie Smith, Mrs. Grace Grey and Mrs.Emma Knight,

*1= V -Flora Sutherland Club Feted Here
The Flora Sutherland Club of Berrien County will be entertained Wednesday evening, Feb. 2S, by the local members of the club, comprising Mrs. Mayme Chubb Mrs, Jack Boone, Mrs. Verna French and Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch. A dinner will be served at 

6 p. m., followed by a business meeting. The local Past Matrons Club will serve the dinner* * ¥
Evan W. M. S.Meeting Tuesday

The W. M. S, of t..e Evangelical church met with Mrs. .am es Dill- man, Tuesday afternoon for their regular monthly meeting. The de- votionals in charge of the president, Mrs. W. F. Boettcher, Were in keeping with the month of Self Denial and Prayer. The theme was “God’s Will in Prayer, from Victory to Victory u,od Takes Our Souls if We but Let Him.” The lesson and program was ably presented: by Mrs. Myrtle Huff.

Building Panama Railroad A charter for the building of the Panama railroad by an American concern was granted In 1S50. The road was opened for business In I Son at a cost of S7.000.TIK). The French Oamil company bought the line, part -up its route being on that chosen for the cnnal. When the American government in. I! >0-1 bought’ rhe works of the' French company it obtained the railroad also.

done they must for three years thereafter post security to tin public that they will be able to nay for future accidents thej may cause.This law, under which seventy five per cent of the motorists at the United States already drive and now effective in Michigan, v i  properly curb the sort of irrespon- iible driver who says: “Whitt if io injure someone, they can't collect from me” -it will put the uncollectible accident maker, v c /  goes gayly on his way injuring md wrecking, off the streets.The accident maker must pay cr quit owuiing- and driving motor ear.:.The most important provisions of the law are:Every motorist who causes a personal injury accident iivgarJ’ less of how important i or property damage of certain limits, and has final judgment rendered against him— must pay for the damage found against him.Motorists who cause damage ai above and after paying for tht damage, also all motorists convicted of violating major traffic laws must, before driving again or licensing an automobile, make a deposit of 511,000 in cash with the state, or post bond, or an insurance policy of mat amount. If he does not comply with these requirements the penalties are a. follows:He cannot drive an automobile again in Michigan,All license plates for cars issued iu his name are withdrawn and the cars cannot again be licensed while owned by him, :noi’ can lie transfer them except by Iona fide sale.He shall be unable to license any new car that lie may purchase. -------- o---------
Treasures Placed an

Altay ol Friendship
A Washington mall who some months in a rooming home hi New York b'!.r.;.ht homo a small yarn to a woman who tabbed them down:“In the 1,.r-,’’c where I put up 1 was in a r. '-i i that had just been vacated by i a i »Ia Englishman, who had lived In it for years. His income was1 so small that after Settling for his rent and laundry he had 20 cents a day for food.“Nobody guessed It, because he was so dignified and proper proud. One day lie brought home another old gentleman and they shared the 

20 cents between them until the adopted one was taken ill. Illness calls for doctors, so the old Eng lishman brought to the room a man who came in a car, and when he went away carried some books for which be bail paid $4,000.“When the excited landlady wanted to knojv why, for goodness sake, he hadn't sold the books before, the old gentleman told her that he would have suffered any personal privation rather than part with his handed-down treasures, but with a sicl; friend it was different.“And when you figure It out that Ills friend was just a poor old fellow lie had picked off a park bench

The wills of Lcnora Marble, Edwin R. Mason, Nathan Richardson, Anna K. Asmus, and Keith Kan- -oni Kohler were filed. Orders for publication were entered in the Le- aora Marble, Nathan Richardson, and Keith Ransom Kehler estates, while waivers of notice and eon- ;enu were filed in tne Edwin K. Mason and Anna K. Asmus es-ititee.Bonds were filed and letters of ulmimstiation were entered in the estate of Carl A. Royce. Letters .estamentary were entered in the Anna Bodtke, deceased estate.Inventories were filed for Ira R. Mem, Susie B. Warren, and Ida M, jpreng, deceased estates.Petitions -were filed asking for Hitj.unry to sen tue real estate in the estates of Elmer C. Tobias and Alma Bodtke, deceased.Orders allowing claims and payment of debts were entered in tire John Orlaske, Mary Henry Casey, and Amanda Ivremer, deceased estates.ihe hearing on claims were closed in the deceased estates Of John B. Currier, Marian J. .yards, and Oliver M. Olson.Annual accounts were filed in the following estates: Audrey^clle Wilcox, minor and Effie Mae Price Wilcox, minor.Final accounts were ’filed for Annie M. Smith, Norman James Ross, Herman Schwichtenberg, Al- ;ina Lessing, Gustav S'. Yeske, and Emma H. Mielke, deceased es- .ates. -------- o-------- -
Shawl ‘ ageani. 

to be Repeated 
ai Pres. Church

Karol Kool is 
Wedded Saturday to 

Glenn Douglass
Miss Kami Kool, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Louis Kool of Buchanan, was married Saturday to Glenn Douglass ot Oxford, O., the ceremony being performed in the home of Rev. E. Portei, Valparaiso, Ind. They were attended by Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Weist of Valparaiso.Following the ceremony a wedding dinner was given in the home Of Mr. and Mrs. Weist, the following guests attending: MissKathryn Allen, Buchanan; Lloyd Anderson, Robinson, 111.; Mr. and

North Buchanan 
Farming District

The IT members of the Moon lake ice ring filled tlic community ice house there in <.ae past week.Guests at the home of Mr. a a. Mrs. Fred Wallace buuday were Mr. and Mrs. George Hess, Nilr-s. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fedore and Mr. and Mrs. Merton Wallace.Mrs, Burgoyne has gone to Ihe home of Charles Mutchler to keep houseA valentine party was held by the Mt. Tabor grange at the home of Mr. ancl Mrs. Cliff Hollenbeck last night, honoring the birthday of Air. Hollenbeck. A 7 o'clock supper was served to about forty guests.The Mt. Tabor grange staged a party Friday evening honoring the birthdays Of the members occurring in. February. Tile birthday; of Elmer Clark, Frank Kam, Bos' Marie Wire, and Clirfonj Hollenbeck occurred in that month.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hal! were host and hostess at dilimr Sunday , to the following: Airs. Alice Clark, j Dean Clark, Air. and Alin. Elmer j Ciark, Puente, Calif Air ar.d Mrs. j Clyde Pennell and Air. ancl Mrs. A. I F. Kann, iAirs Ecta Decker entertained the , B. C, C. club yesterday afternoon.Mrs. Anna Bupp is a guest at the home of her daughter, AJ.ro. Ellen Fuller.Clyde Fuller is on the sick list. Mr. and Airs. Clarence Alarsh spent Wednesday' at the Howard Smith home.Aliases Dorothy' and .Doris Vincent were guests Thursday evening’ at the home of Air. and Airs. Merton Wallace.Atiss Vivian Russell spent Tuesday evening at the home of Albs Dorothy Vincent.All of the peach blossom buds at the Frame Kinney orchard we re lulled by the freeze of last week.---------o---- -—-
CirCse o f  S ta r le s s  S p o ts  Dark nebulae are said to l>e responsible for starless spo'.s in the sky. -------— 0--------
T u rn s  H u m a n  S k in  31 ue  

A  d i s e a s e  w h ic h ,  t u r n s  h m r .-n i  s k i n  
b l u e  i s  d u e  t o  I n n a  d i s n r d '- r s  w h ic h  
p r e v e n t  d i e  b o d y  t i s s u e s  f i - u n  r e 
c e i v i n g  e n in ig h  o x y v rm .

A ro u n d  th e  W o rldIf you traveled westward around the world yon would gain a day, yet, if you made the same trip eastward you would lose a (ia.v.---------o---------
W r o u jh t - l r o n  D e c o ra tio n s  Wronshr-irim replicas of roses are fashioned in an English blacksmith shop. The art has been handed down from father to son for five generations. Products of the" family’s shop have become famous in many countries.
P rim it iv e  A n im a ls  L iv in g  

Among the most primitive animals living today, science names the-egg- laying mammal, ihe duckbill, and pouched uuiiimls, such as the kangaroo and opossum.
L e a th e r  M a d e  o f  D e e rsk in  

By a  process perfected in New 
Zealand, leather can lie made from 
deerskins. (

Drink W ater with 
Meals, Good for 

Stomach
Water with meals helps stomach juices, aids digestion. If bloated with gas add a spoonful of Adler- ika. One dose cleans out poisons and washes BOTH upper and lower bowels. At Leading Druggists.

SEE
B l a e i u t t o t t d 'M iles, M ieti. Astcl S ee  B etters

D R .J .H .P E C K  ■
OSTEOPA THIC PHYSICLAN /  

&  SURGEON _ J  

Office H ours:9:30 a- m.—12
2:00 p. in.— 1:00 p. ni.6:30 p. ru.—8:30 p. m. -

Phono 282 Wallace Hospital

V ichy  W a tv rVichy water is defiie-d as a mineral water at Vichy, France, which is essentially an effervescent solution of sodium, calcium ami magnesium carbonates, with sodium andAirs. H. A. Powers, Valparaiso. On l potassium chlorides: also, by exten- the following Sunday the couple! sion, any artificial or natural water: in compos;! ion this Vichywere entertained at dinner at the Kool home.The bride was graduated from the Buchanan high school with the class of 1928 and represented Buchanan as maid of honor in the 1929 Blossom queen’s court. For several years preceding her marriage she was employed by the South Bend Optical Co.Mr. Douglass Is .the son of Air. and Airs. F. B. Douglass, Oxford, .0., ancl was graduated from Miami college in that city in 3929. They left Sunday to make thei ’ home in Washington, Ind.---------o---------
A n O ld L an d  G ra n t

A 500-acre trac t ot land in South 
Car.ilina Is still held under a  grant 
deed by King George II  of England 

E d ' j in 1714 by the descendants of Axil 
Page.

The shawl pageant which was presented last Tliurs 'ay t c a capa- iity auoKBce at th,- esbyterian church made such a favorable impression t! at it is neir.g repeated by request at the same place at 3 p. m. this (Thur.-'iy) evening. Following the program refresL- aents will be served in the church parlors.
A complete line of birthday accessories and party decorations, also popular sheet music, Your newspaper and magazine subscriptions will be appreciated. News Depot, 7tic---------o---------

D e a f  to  C e r ta in  S o u n d s  
Scientists claim Mint nil of us who pride ourselves on our hearing are deaf to certain sounds.

Don’t Get Up Nights

resemblin; water.

For Coughs or Weakness
M rs. M ary \V. Cox of 416 West L iberty St., Sooth. Lyon. Mich., sa id : “ I  used D r. Pierce’s  Golden M edical Discovery when I  h ad  an  awful cough . and  it stopped die  cough, when nothing else w ould help me.”Originally prescribed by D r. R- V, Pierce w hen in. arrive practice 60 years ago.W rite Dr. Pierce’s  Clinic, Buffalo, N . YT~ New  size, tablets 50 cts., liquid $1.00. Large size, tabs, o r  liquid, $1.35. “ We Do O ur Part.**

The Loveliest Spring Suits and Coats 
— at prices you’ll hardly believe possible!

$7.99 a $11.99
Hero -at Graysona we have the youthful, exciting styles that will lead Lie fashion parade this Spring. At prices—so low  thtt*. you can enjoy the thrill of a new Spring outfit and give your budget ii break!
Beautiful Dresses in the newest pastels anti p r in ts_________________ $ 6 . 9 9

G R A Y S O N  S H O P S
135 N. Michigan SOUTH BEND, IND.

;P3gBSg55SSEa3
Last Times Tonite (Thurs.) 

Warner Baxter in 
“PENT HOUSE” 30c—15c 33 U  G I I A  N A N ’ S O W T H E A T R E

Popular Prices Adults 20c—Children, 10c Wed. & Thurs.—10c-15e
FRI. & SAT. FEB. 36-17 DeLuxe Double Show! —Feature No. 1—

Lax the Bladder with Juniper Oil, Bucliu, Etc.Drive out the impurities and excess acids that cause irritation, burning and frequent desire. Juniper oil is pleasant to take in the form of BUKETS, the bladder laxative also containing Buchu leaves etc. Works on the bladder similar to castor oil on the bowels. Get a 25c box from any drug ■ store. After four days if not re- | lieved of "getting up nights” go! back and get yn»«r monev If " ” ! are bothered with backache or leg_____  ________ _______ i uns caused rrom Uiaaoer qilo.-becuiwe lie had no better home, you cfers you are bound to feel better cun understand how proud 1 was to after this'cleansing and you get Inherit his room.”—Washington your regular sleep. “BUKETS Star. guaranteed by Winner Drug Co.” ,

HORSE
PLAY”

A U L0 B E S 0 N
in EUGENE O'NEILL'S

with DUDLEY DIGGES Releeted thru United Artistŝ
Plus “Hollywood Babies” 

A Scrappy Cartoon.
•Kiddies Sat. Party—2:30 ’Free 5c Candy Bar to every Kiddie-• lOc-lSo

SUN. MON. TUES.- -FEB. 18-19-20Constance Cummings—Russ Colombo—Paul Kelly Texas Guinan—Gregory Eatofr

Vitaiiiione Mu«ica> Hit
COMING 
SOON!waassTMB?
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